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CAR^ETB,

Oil Cloths,

iodow Shades,

Parlor Suits,
CHAMBFR SUITS.

LIGHT, NIGIEIS
bkd-steads,

jHAIRS; TABLES, FEATHERS,

Bed Comforts
n great variety and LOW Prices.

crll. KEWPF A wo\.

THURSDAY, NOV. IsLlSsA
r^zm: - — ----

WHOLE NO. 635.
ohuhch dihectory; Wo are in receipt of several Intereiling

( ONORMATIOKAL-Hev Tiioa. Holmes, leller8 wbicl‘ wc wll! publbh booh.
D. I). Horvices. at 10:30 a. m iiml 7 i. u' « .1>. 1). hurvices, at 10:30 a. M.itml 7 1*. m.
\ Aung people’* moeting, Satlmth evening,
at 0 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tlmnwlny
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning service*.

Mr.TiioDtsT. — Rev. J. A. Mcliwuin,
Services ui 10.80 a. m. and 7 v. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
I 10.30 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

I school, at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 8 and 10 30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock P. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

Luthkiian.— Hev. O. Robertas. Servi-

ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 A. M.

FER30XTAL.

MAILS CLOSE..
Going East. Going West.
10:10 A.  ........ . 0 : 2») A. M.
4:40 P.  ......... 11 : 30 a. M.
k;45 r. M ...... 0:50 1*. M.

8:45 l\ M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

ty/jT you haw any burinenn at the frobate

Office, make the reguent that the notice be pub-

tithed in the HERALD. Such a request
mil almyn be granted.

ItlftlNUSS imtl.CTOKY, , ----- -« -------

iT o. O. F.-TllK REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge

zr No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place
ery Wednesdsy evening at OJt o’clock
their Lodge room, Middle at., East.

F. H. STitAta, Sec’y.

WHISPEEINOS.

»u vk i.oixa:, no.
15(1, F. A A. M., will meet

, , ut M moil io H«H in rcgulur
)mnHmtciiU*n oil Tue«il»y Evening*, on

r nrvccriing c»i!h (nil moon.
Thco. E Wood, Bec'y.

ToTof TT-Chut-ity Ijodgo
Co. 335, meet* every Monday eve. at
f o’clock, at Good Templars hall.

Georgia Votwiiuuu, Sec.

K. O. T. M.— Chelsea Tent No.
281, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at

Odd Follows’ Hall the lirst and
third Friday of each month.

C. W. Maroxky, R. K.

Subscribe .

For the Hbrald,

Only ̂ 1.40 to Jan. 1,’85.

Worst wind of the season, li)st Sunday.

First snow storm of the season, last

Monday.

Don’t lorget us when you have any kind

of legal printing.

L. D. Loomis Is erecting a nice resi-

dence on middle street west.

We arc in good shape to print auction

or other bills. Favor us with a call.

We will furnish sample copies to those

who wish lo canvass for the Hkkald.

Win. Judsnn sold several Texas ponies

at auction last Thursday at prices ranging

from $40 to $50.

The Gospel Hymn hooks will ho used
in our school in the future. Now let Sub-

bath schools follow!

Gov. BeGolc says you may eat thanks-
giving turkey on Thursday Nov. 20th— H
you can get a turkey,

Burnett Parker is erecting a nice horse

barn on ids lot, corner of East and Orch-

ard streets. 8iae, 14x22 feet.

A very nice time was enjoyed by those

who attended the social at the M. E.
church last Wednesday evening.

The Florida letter is of unusual interest

this week and it will largely repay all to

carefully peruse it. By a late Florida pa-

per we pptice that the mean temperature
during the month of Oct. was below 72*.

On Sabbath evening next, Rev. Dr.
Holmes will deliver a very interesting dis

course on “Luther and the Reformation,

after the Diet of Worm*. All who will
attend will no doubt be largely repaid for

their atteuding.

We are sorry to learn that Philipp Me-
Kernan, who went to Dakota last spring,

has met with the loss of another daughter,

Mary Francis, aged eleven years, who
died on Oct. 28. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of many In lids vicinity.

The 400th anniversary of Luther’s birth-

day was extensively celebrated all over

the civilized world last Sabbath. Iu this

trip to Florida soon.

Miss E. Wellman is spending u fevy
weeks with friends in Pontiac.

that of any state in the union; kidI
— . ijui outpour of copper only rivaled in

Wo understand C. M. Davis will take a ^ whoje worM by £
in to Florida soon. I Partridge hunting. is good ill On-

tonagon county, a gun is not ueces-

igary as the birds can be killed with
Ye editor and wife spent Sunday with L c{ub#. Wild ducks are abundant,

jarents and sisu*r, in Hillsdale. and so tame thfit they can be 14)- v
Mrs. J. Hepfer, spent aomiW days of the .)roac|j(,tj wit|lill twenty or thirty .

pMt week with friend. In Aim Arbor. feot More t,)ey wi„ fly. Deer uro
The Misses Josie, Helen and plentiful in the wood, come up hero

Everett, aro visiting friend* in Jackson. boyg and we will have a hunt.

The genial countenance of J.J. Robin Tlie first snow fell Sept 27, Bince
son county clerk, was seen on our streets then very fine weather until 1 huU-Bon, coumj , ^ ^ more gnow g() t|m(. Jt lay
la8t*^,c,yy, on the ground the greater part of

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was in the next day. 0. if. P.

town last Tuesday, and made this "office ....... - 1 ^ »« '_ ----- :

one of Ids short but pleasant calls. I M AHMED.
Mr. — Fenn U now living in Ids own

place, Revs. Robertas, (German), Moll- T n 1.

wain, (Methodist), and Holmes, (Congre- f’i*

Mr - Fenn is now iivinc m ms own i W ATTtt— FOSTER — At the residenceMr. Fenn is now living of H. F. Wheatley, Tlmrsdav, Nov. 8, '83,
house on Orchard street. Mr, Cornwell L |^ev j j| J^agbow, Mr. ParmenaH
having moved into the Filsble house on vVhIIs, and Mrs. IsalKjlIft Foster, u^l of
the same street. byudon, Washtenaw county

Although the Florida excursion has

“fell through,” Mr. C. T. Conklin will go

to Florida for his health, some time in

the next month. While there, he will
thoroughly investigate financial matters.

a. •* • '

The following arc the names of persons

who have favored us with the” ready cash,”

for the Hbiiai.d, since Oct. 24, and
to whom wc tender our sincere thanks:

gutionul), delivered sermons appropriate

to the occasion.

Johnny Belsscll lias secured the agency

for. the Chicago Daily New*,—* paper

which should have a large circulation In

this place, us it reaches us four hours ear-

lier than cither of the Detroit papers, and

lias about the same news and a great deal

more reading matter. Give Johnny a

trial.

8. Struilh

W. Ferguson
P, W. Watts
John R. Gates
John Alber.
J. Garaghty .

L. Sawyer
Dr. Hoag .

A. J. Sawyer

$100 W.K. Depew $140
1.00 J. Sayer .85

1.40 F. A. Hewlett 1.25
1.23 R. Wood 1.40

1.25 T. Hlndelang 1.40
1.25 D. Burcliard 1 00
1.25 F. VanOrden 125
1.40 T. J. Quigley 1 80
1.40 J. J. Robison 1.00
1.40

STOI’UUKIDOE.

I*. A. H.—ATTE XTION X SOL-
litre ! U. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, De-
lartment ofMichigan, Grand Army ot the
Republic, bolds its regular meetings at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, after

the tbit moon iu each month. Special
meetings, second Tuesday after regular

meeting.
By order of ) J. D.Schnaitman, c

Post Com man drr. ) Adjutant.

F.
II. STIEEd,

Junius E. Beal, the editor of the Cour-

ier is probably the richest Journalist in the

state outside of Detroit.

Several cases of scarlet fever and dip*

theria being in town, the schools were

closed for several weeks.

New electrical instruments have been ad-

ded to the high school department, and

•teachers and students are happy.

Never, probably, since its establish-

ment, has the Hkuald been as welt filled

with advertisements as now', which cer-

tainly is very encouraging to Us publisher.

We are glad Iho business men appreciate
our otforti, and sincerely hope that more

of them will make use of its columns in

the year to come.

We doubt very much if Ihere Is a school
in the state in a -town of this size that is in

as flourishing condition us the one here.

By the report in our last weeks issue we
see there are 321' scholars enrolled, with

The HkraID, to new lutMOfiber*. j-” ut)eud((BCU of 03 cellt. The

DENTIST, now until January 1,85, for on y f . . number of scholars not absent or tardy for
dflee with Dr. Palmer, over ...Glazier, lll0 Aguiar yearly subscription price. ^ m0ntU of October was 123.
kl'uy A Co’». Drug Blore. B GlWart ha* now taken up his „ ,C"*U*A’ ' rethlenoe iu B«.ckhri,iKc. l>repure.ory ,o By » circulur receive fron> R ajjln .

School will begin on Monday, tk e HMh
_ deferred one week. Mr. Gildnrt will
teach in the brick and Miss Bush iu the

(rume part.

The saloon closed on Monday, an insuf-

ficiency in the bond being the reason. It

is said that some prosecutions will soon

take place under the liquor law.

Orman Clark is about ready to remove

Ida meat market to the basement of bis

building, lie will nut the rooms on the

first floor. Mr. BowdiaU will have the
front room for a 5 k 10 cent counter, and
lawyer Gildnrt will have an office. In the

rear room.

To-day (Nov 12), has been a day which

will long be remembered by Hie people of

this village and vicinity. At about five
o’clock p. m., the last rail on the Michigan

Jewelry mid Plated Ware.
With a largo and well selected assort-

ment of new And stylish goods, every arti-

cle of which U guaranteed to be exactly
as represented.

With unitorra low prices that arc not

made with a view of “taking otf a large

discount.”

With a Unit class workman who under-
stands thoroughly every detail df the Jew-

elry business.

With a latigc tWide that enables us to -

keep our stock n*W and flesh, and which

prevents the accumulation of goods that

are out of date.

And with facilities for handllAfc goods

that prevent* their becoming soiled, wo
feel confident that we offer our customers

better advantages for the selection of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, and Silver
Ware, than are given by any other dealer*

in Chelsea, and cordially invite an inspec-

tion of good* aud prices.

All repaired work warranted to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Glazier DePuy & Co,

- TT-Z ------ - Wnceiu in ,wT
i\jlLUAM B. QILDAM's ATI OR- Inking clwrge of „7,ee lU»t » F»r«e» InitUule will rod* we*) of the Brownell croaalaR, ufler

V V u. y Hi Uw «d l6e aclukd. a, ,hU pUcc J*nu»ry 826 »« which the enunona boomed end our peo-

LnceVompTuy. The Urge*) compuny Bro. Stole, of Hit Saline Oburvtr, cele- ll(# direcliou of u>c nhoye mention- ple relolced. A* previou.ly announcer , a

ulng ImdneM. Deeda, mm igHRe* »nd all lir(lt#d foufH, birlhdiiy by •endlngoull^ H, C. Urpcuter, 8. bmmlilbl repm) wk* apread on Ihe nur

r.'i »>-rr rD:r.drs „« « « » ^
Iher .uellon. on.1"^Le D^mpl *«en- 0enrS® nwU n° rccomme,U, Babcock come to the front with « two col- , among which wo saw many conn.

Ueaij* w and R O ad!ia» ̂ vao,| hlaqualUi... Ln "ad”. In which (hey tell our Luce, ChelwA end Wetorl^ii. - ^-18-5. j a law suit was Bellied last Friday, | where they may find ne>\ goods hi j - - —
PHPHII AWCTCDC which, had it been tried, would not only Lhe very lowest prices. Not only have . . - * -

FRESH OY ST En5 i)HVe been a disgrace t« the pwtle. inter- Uiey domiiig, but ladies’ and gents under

eeted; but to the whole village. We are W0JUp in large assortment which they w
glad U was aettled. | be pleased to show you.

There are many rich people who con-

template investing in Orange lands aud

groves this fall and \\ inter. The Alta-
moot Real Estate agency, [all well known
Michigan men,] Will have for sale not on-

ly their own lauds, but desirable property

of all kinds at owners prices.

Messrs E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and

L, D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Alta-

muni now making arrangements to handle

property for our people In a way that good

bargains are obtained, These gentlemen

are ready to show our folks any thing they

may wisli in the real estate line. All prop-

erty at or near Altamont has advanced

100 per cent, iu the last year, aud compe-

tent Judges say the rise has but lairly be-

gun. As a safe and profitable Investment
good orange property can not be equaled

in this country. _ .

Sot ices in this space mil be inser-

ted at ten cents per line. ___

Lake Superior Letter-

and t«* — ‘

BEST CRACKERS !

c. utoS«SuBtir I jrjrrr »t i* ^ . — ___ i wm™ r-

^r.dbu'sgglsa.sa.--.
Chandler, the liveryman. ba*Ju»tndd- ”^^1,,^ >-8borei cf Nothing,” l»

cd a nice lot of robta blankets &c, to Ids comlueucea UD,1 promises to prove a very

cau. OK I Hvery ouiUt, intending to have ibings lnlere8llllg storv. migatha de ^ al«t» is

SILBERT & CROWELL, Utnforlable for the boy* dering the cold fla|abed1aud Bure are several *u**rtol‘ilng
weather. Give bint a call. s|,0rlcr stories. "Chrismtos In Ue.bl hen .

“HILL, r1' •, I •An Anolettl Legend of Proveece, Ro*
Asseu. Judge llarrlman lectured at Ann L ^ und bli Metric Men.” ”A Hdlos-

#7.208.4«>. L few evenings since, on the. suliject ot , Century* “Torgeuief, and

‘‘Pre-hlstorlc Races.” for the bcncAt oHh. ln Kew ----------- --------

XJXS&AAT NOTES-

Sault St Marie, is the oldest vill

age in the state, being 8U jears old.
St. Ignace, and Eseanaba, are the

two largest shipping points for iron

P31S 01 THUN.
—OH — _

GEO. W, THKNBULli.
IVe Heprc««il— ^
Home, of New York,
L'<»mineatal, of New York,
phenix, of New York,
Underwriters, of New Y’ork,
Uurtfonb of Conn.,
^ivingfield, of Mass.,

8,225,320.

.\12U>56.
4.007,070.

2,805^8

Subscribe for
-THE-

8SBAX.9.

‘T’re-bislorlc Races.” Ibr the beneAt ouno , > W(j ^ in New York.” by J.

—j? rk;,“ t j-. » - — mJennie

and

to have bint locinre here? He would
draw a good house. ,

Mr. * Mrs. George Knight present Ra-
ton Rudolph at the Opera house*! Ann

Arbor Saturday night, Nov. 17. The sa e

'Of seats opened Monday, and seventy re-

served seato wet* sold to Prof. Peterson.

He takes his entire class in telegraphy to

Jibe euiertaiaarcub

See Parker & Babcock’s wonderful
cheap overcoat — only $2.50. The cheap-

est coat in America.

Beware!
’ T.0.t  A note, given Nov, 14, 1882, tor
|5U, fi*r one year, by Pat. Maloney in U- *

tor of Michael Fallen, has been VmX and
all persons are warned not to purchase the
san e as payment has been stooped.
ChclJarNov. 3,’M. a. Fallen.

For Sale! My place two mites south
of Sylvan Centre, consisting of four acre-*
of land, house and barn, jfrnd well and
cistern, and a good orchard PT apple and
peach trees in hearing, Import' of Wm.
Uiemaoclmuidcr, FrniicWm. MUOi. -------l\* " Yer non’ Collins.

Canfield delivers meats, Yegetables etc.,
ftee to any part of the village. Give him
a call and judge of hi» merits. _
For Sale! Two desirable houses and

lots at iVom $3UU to $NtH) eaeb, on easy
terms Knquiiv of U. H, Townsend, 'or
at the office or R. Kempf Bra, 2tf

Having sold a ball Interest in the .foun-
dry, business hereafter will 1h‘ conducted
at’tiie oKl stand under Hie firm name of

\uur uoiic»iamw*» ---- Miller Kicrchcr & CV>. - Thanking all my
l.nwcstvd on Sept. 26. and the next |r„rmcn'atmns h.rthvlr cuahmv they ..r«
Itatustut on j ,|,, ..II also lnvitcvl to c.to)m«c wllh the new
day encountered a snow slorm. _ i he Am .......... L;,

1 1 tme. — W bo-says On-

tonagou is dull?

Isjibening is a mining town, Gold

Silver, and Iron. UWbrectors o
gold mine haVo rAwrU'd tbo re-

sult of the lirst If! ton run. The
prospect Aar* flat tcVing, and the com-

pany have decided to open a new

mine iu that vicinity.
Yunr correspondent saw wheatJune, arc all articles P

profitable to remember. In Uto way »SSS: syjc
, LaRi thHtv and IV-c. 1. 83, afier which time the UM
1 ^ Ht 1 , t^t uccouRts wiftW plaml in ihe hand

The UDDM pen4R®tt»H wW » )Wi> attorney h‘r vfdketkw. L. MUh*

utauuer.

tunt, who cun bent thnt!

ilM penltt&ulH ---- . ^ - lanaioHur, **.. ..

jpwKluwofWiiae iron txcfckVmg | Dated Nx>veul*)p !*i* im



I

SEWS OF THE' WEEK

A RBPBNTANT WOMAN.
8dme moothn difu John B&rnanJ, an tldcrh

lerk In the Bureau of Printing and Engraving,
eloped with Blanche Burr, a \oung anil prett>
elerk whose parents reside In Washluglou
Barnard left a large number of unpaid bilb,

and a pistol was knocked out of the hands of
the white men and exploded.

wioKin mam*
Springfield, Ma, wa» viritetl b> a dcetruo

live toruadpib* other aftcrmxHi. The storm
struck thyw* ailen mills, destroying s portion

uilldir.irs and doing great damage toof the bnUdlngt and doing gnat damsgeto
machinery, then passing a little north of east
demolished a number of residences at toe^ . ..corner of Booueville street. The storm ful

borrowed money of all his friends and deserted iowe^ a nne between the city prv'p*’r
a wife and four children to run away with Kpriuirtjt.ij for thret» blocks,levellng residences
Blanche. Nothing was known of the pair until i„ both towns then tending a little northward
a few days airo, when Blanche’s father received ljle tornado passed to BridgcU'wn, a suburb
a telegram iroin her dated St. Joseph, Mo., In | 0f North Springfield. The total loss tsesU
which there was a pitiful appeal for money t«
pay her fare home. Li'tters received later
show that Barnard was kind to her only a veiy
Short time. As they travelled from city to city,
after the novelty of the situation wore off tu
began to tr* ai her with great brutaUty. which
she enoun d as loug as possible and then left
him. He billowed her, and by threats of rep
'reseiitations that she was his wife, which she,
f course, could not deny, compelled her to the piara for her as she would shortly returnUvc him again. The brutal treatment
Continrcd, ami she again left him at Omah t

and wi-nt to St. Joseph. She says he is there
and threaten!i to kll’ her if she attempts to gi
to Washington. Before the elopement Blanche

v^xs&jgis&sK | vrarss

Blanche l»atk. Barnard will not dare to re- pjp are Scandinavians, while the others came
tur®* a ujiiiig's mai aky from England, Ireland and Walt's. The ma

a »i>oa s sauahi. jorily are There arc abiut 100 children

Joseph W. Kwdifcr, chief justice of Wyoming I in the party. A number of the men arc me-
brought suit lu the supn me court to recover Lchantcs, while the others are farm hands. Al
the amount of deficiency in his salary, which was are well provided with money aud baggage,
formerlv £1,000, but under a later statute bad 1

mated at between $KA000 and $3.^000. Seven
lives are reported lost.

MISSING MAKt FOUND.
Misa Mary Churchill, the missing St. Louis

girl, has been discovered wtf king lu the laun-
dry of the insane as>)um SFludian spoils, iud.
She accompanied her father home, but request-
ed the superintendent of the asylum to keep

MORMON UECRUITS.
A party of 35S Mormons arrived in New

York the other day on the Gulon steamship
Wisconsin. With them were twenty return
ing Mormon missionaries who have been

CHUSUBD TO DEATH.

The entire roof, inside w alls, iron and stone
columns of the new south wing of the capitol
at Madison, Wls. fell in the other afternoon,
burying a large npmher of workmen in the
ruins. The causd of the terrible accident is
somewhat uncertain, but the most plausible

been reduced to $3,000, while the former statute
had never becu replaced. A decision was rend
ered in his favor.

HE HAD TOO SOFT A SNAP. _
The Postmaster General has dismissed from

service Poe to dice Inspector Amos P. Foster, ________ ______ __ _____ ^ _______. for rendering the departmeu false and llcti- 1 theory Is that the heavy Iron pillars support-
oua accounts. He was stationed at Ansi in, I ing the roof of the second story balcony sunk
Texas, and was rendering accounts for* per imo the plank on which they rested, thus pull-
diem services which he never performed. ing the sound wall outward which in turn

KiLBOUKNE wins. I caused the roof of the cmirc wing to cave In.

KS“v™t‘ r r.,0.1 •sr.'s
made bv the defense wal1’ ,our of whom wcre kll,edt and ,hc oibtTi^ av AwwwnifwvT wounded, many dangtroualy. It is the opinion„ , „ of the contract jr that the Joss will fall on the
.J™, Cf41?®?1 l}ie civl,*^y* common wealth, as the plans were approved by
Ic© rule No 8 that it now , distinctly prohibits state' architect, aud the blame can be as-
tbc appointing power alike in every ̂ cP*rtr [ cribtd tono one. The loss cannot be estimated
ment and in every poetofflee and cusuims office at present. The additions were to he com
from making any discrimination In •elections pieteU Marcb h Two hundreti thousand
for appointment by reason of any political or dollars were appropriated by the legislature to
religious opinion or affiliation. meet the necessary expense. The wing was

will interest jeff. | designed for the use of the historical society.

Argument has been commenced in the su-
orecne court suit brought by heirs of the late
oarau Ann Dorsey of Louisiana for the purpose
of setting aside t
left

maintained that the testatrix was subject
Undue influence.

war upon lotteries. and the cracks were so plainly visible the day
The district commissioners have addressed a ***'** the •widen t that Foreman Jones, now

letter to the postmaster-general, calling his at- deiu1, fC^e*1ed UI' P^,ar ̂ upixirtmg
tention to the difflcultv of preventing the sale .roo{ FHdcrs with jacks aud caused the
Of lottery tickets iu Washington, because of I)il7 to lx tkc loljowlug

. Ihe laxity of the law, and asking that he urge porting, however, Bobu says ooncs took awav’
^ upon congress the enactment of a law that win ^ ^rlv, not wishing that the public in

accomplish the object sought. They also say 8eneral should know of the trouble. Bohn
* that the publication by newspapers of lottery work Pn t^.e third floor when the acel-
advtrtlsemenu tends to tempt the people into d:*nt purred and saw this pillar give way.
buying lottery tickets, aud suggests that such Masons say the mortar was green aud was
papers be excluded from the mails. Tbev state f<iue« r.t*d out by taking aw ay the jacks so ear-
Ibat department clerks, as a class, are Urge I O’* caU8*nK the pier to settle, hence the full.

ralarv of State. Treasurer, Attorney General | they leaped from I|!f
and^llrosd Commissioner, and voted upon nuinbi-r of p-'rsoM Injhrod wai lofty*. The
three proposed amendments to the CooaUtUtiou
of the State, wuich provtdea, first, that the
general elections shall beheld hereafter in
November in each even year; that the Secre-
tary of State, the Treasurer, and the Attorney
General shall mtvc two yeyaand the State
Auditor four years, and thlnl, ax the terms of
service of the Judges and the Clerk of the
Supreme Court and of the Judges of the Ills
trlet Court of the State. The entire election is
claimed by the Republicans by a Somewhat
decreased majority.

MARYLAND v
ch'ctcti Oorrruor. Controller, AUorncXOem
traland a new legislature. Few returns have
been received but these indicate a Democratic
victory.)

IN ILLINOIS

Cook county was the only on*’ in which an
election was held. A judge of the "Ui'erior
court of Chicago and five oountv commlsslon-
t rs were elected. Tbs « kctlon is claimed by
the Democrats

IN KANSAS

the election was merely of a local nature, no
s*ate tdffcers bring elected. Nearly e*ery coun-
try thus far heard from report Republican
majority.

IN COLORADO
Uie election was barren ot important results,
except In the eouuty iu w hick Denver is locat-
ed, where the Republicans made tremendous
gains.

IN MISSISSIPPI

the fnsionists carried several counties |and
with the exception of one murder in C&sstah
county, passed off very quietly.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL

election in Dakota resulted in the prol)shle de-
feat of the constitution? The returns are so
very meager, however, as to be very unreliable

LATER RETURNS.

The Democratic rasjority In New York is
placed at 10,0)0. Carr (Rep.) for secretary
of state, has a majority of 18,000 The Legis’-
Uture is Republican. The .State Senate stands
19 Rrpubltoens to IS Democrats, the Assembly
72 Kepublicabs to 58 Democrat©. The Tribune
estimates Carr’s plurality at over 16,000, and
says the other Republican candidates on the
suU1 ticket apparently lack only from 4,000 u>
(NXW of flection. . It says the Senate stands
lUlicpublicans to 13 Democrats, and the
House 74 Republicans to 54 Democrats.

TUB REASON FOR IC.

Gov. Rusk of Wisconsin has ordered a rigid
inquiry into the cause of the collapse of the
capitol I .....itlug aside the will by which Mrs. Dorsey capitol building An important witness Is a

h«ji property to Jefferson Davis. Il ls I mechanic named Bobu who avers he saw de-
talneii t*hAt th(4 testutrix Vim subject to I th#»hHplr ciUArwYrtlmp ths* Irsxtifects in the brl^k pier supporting the irou col-

umn of tneAbird floor on the_s»mtheast corner,
icks

buvers, and hope that some department regu-
lation may prevent them from indulging in the
pernicious practice.

NK W*i NOTKb
ROeSA’S RANTING S.

O’ Donovan Rossa’s gang of blood-thirsty
devils were in session in New York the morn-
ing following the recent explosions in London.
Speeches expressing the sentiments of the
gang were made. Rossa but mouthed the sen-
timents of them all when he said: The ex-
plosions yesterday in the underground rail-
way, London, were the work of the Fenian
brotherhood, of whose movements he is ap-
prised. London would be In ashes, he said be-
fore long, unless England gave up Ireland.
New developments might be expected at any
moment, for It was now the purpose of the
brotherhood to reduce England to submission

UKOTURR AND S1BTRR DROWNED.

Geo. C. Ruggles, wife, son aud daughter at
tempted to cioss a bridge over the Wabash and
Erie Canal t welve miles below Terra Haute,
lud. The water covered the bridge, which
was partially washed away. The wagon with
its occupants plunged Into the water. The
father swam to the bank with his wife. Tire
son swam ashore, but seeing ills sister strag-
gling in the water went to her aid. Both were
drowned

_ DESTRUCTIVE BLARES.

A fire broke out in a large warehouse in At-
lanta, Ga , the other day, and before it was
aubdued, $!.000,U00 worth of property was de-
stroyed. Eight persons lost their five*, and
their bodies were burned almost beyond recog-nition. i

A SCOUNDREL CARED.

Edward B. Connell, a brakeman on the Lake
Shore rail v ay, Is In Jail In Cleveland, Ohio, to
await trial In the United States Court on a
charge of sending obscene matter through the
mails. He confesaea that he sent incredibly
lewd letters to divert ladies of eminent respec-
tability living In Cleveland and In neighboring
towns. Borne of theae letter* were given to
the postal autnoritles. With much difficulty
the detectives traced their authorship to him.
He was arrested in Toledo, examined before
Commissioner White and committed in default
of bail. He claim* he waa not in his rigbt
mind when he sent the lettera,which contained
nnnaturally foul propositions, and represented
that he was the retained sensualist of various
women of h)gh social rank. Before goinu to
prison he wrote abject apologies to the ladles
he thus grossly offended, lie is middle-aged
and has a wife and children in Loralne. J

“rns way or ihb transgressor is uard.”

Nathan £. Haines, the city Market Master • f
Dayton Ohio, who two months ago deserted hU
wife and ran away with a frail, but oretty
woman, named Clara Fredricks aud $ 15,0U0 of
the citv’s money, was brought back to DaMon
from Montreal. Canada, where Detective Kirby
found him. He and Miss Fredricks had spent
all the money traveling la Europe, where
Haines broke Gown with remorse and took © a
tick bed, ' When bnuight tome he was In. a
serious condition, unconscious and unable to
real. He waa pm in Jail, where he grew worse
and worse, and shortly after died In Jail lu
presence of his wife and aged mother. The
physician who attended Film attributes his
death to acute mania, brought on by remorse
and trouble. Hu death was terrible, the crest
strain on his mind actually burning and gfow
lug into bis very vital*, and thus consuming
his life. Mis* Clara Frcdricka,the woman who
waa with him aud helped apend the city’s mon
ey. Is also at home, but not under arrest.

BLACKS VS. W KITES.

Id a conflict between a crowd of whites aud
colored at Danville, Va., Walter Holland, son
of C. G. Holland, was ahot ih the head and, it
la supposed, marts 11 v wounded. Thomas Sew-
ard waa ahot through the body, five negroea
were killed and it U supposed manv were
wounded The beginning of the conflict waa
the beating by one of the eitiaena of a Negro
who abused another Negm for apologtxing f or
apparent rudem sa . nd spoke rcttgnly about
the cittsen. Borne o! both cu!urs interfered

RELEASED ON BAIL.

The examinat ion of Orrin A. Carpenter for
the murder of Zura Burns, at Lincoln, 111.,
ended in the accused being released on $10,000
ball for his appearance at the n;xt term of
court.

THE NOVEMBER CONTEST.
First Returns From the Field of
Battle — HopefUl Democrats — -
Butlerism a Thing of the Past. r

NEW YORK. \

First returns from the election of November
6, come iu slowly, and particularly from the
rural districts. In New York the Democrats
claim the entire state ticket with the single
exception of tha^secreUrv of state. The
World claims the entire ticket, but the claim
is probably premature. The officers chosen
in the Empire State arc Secretary of Slate,
Controller, Treasurer, Attorney-General, En-
gineer and Surveyor, aud both branches of the
state legislature. A proposition to vote upon
the abolishment of the contract labor system
from the state prison was also voted upon. Re
publicans claim both branches of the legisla-
ture, and the election of the s«*crelarv of state
by at least 12,000 majority.

IN MASSACHUSETTS.

The election in Massachusetts was the most
exciting ever held la the old Bay state, and the
vote this y ear Is the largest ever cast. First
returns Indicate that Butler polled from 155,-
OiiO to 158,000 votes, while Robinson looms up
with 160, U00 to 183,000, and the largest vote
ever cast in any previous year was 283,000.
The Republican party claim the election of the
entire ticket, and Butler’s organ concedes his
defeat by at least twelve thousand. It is
probable the Republicans have a majority in
the House, but the Senate is doubtful. Later
returns will probably change the cotuplexion
of the legislature, but there seems to be no
doubt at present but that Butlerism has re-
ceived a crushing defeat. Robinson, the Re-
publican caudidaUL and his friends arc jubilant
over the outcome of the election.

IN VIRGINIA

the election caused the greatest excitement
since 1869, when the Conservative party was
organised Half the Senate and entire House
of Delegates were elected. This Legislature
reapportions the state for Congrtwslonal re pre-
sen tail on, and elects moat of the heads of the
state departments. The new Senators vote for
a successor to Uaited States Senator Mahone.
The race issue was never before so strongly
marked and consMertog this ttw elvtioh was
very quiet. First returns indicate the dtfeat
of the Mahone party in VlrgUla. *

TUB OLD KEY STONE STATE

elected an auditor-general and state treasurer,
and the election is claimed bv the Republicans,
and tl U probable that the tarty will hold its
owu.

CONNECTICUT

Went into the contest for the purpose of fleet-
ing on©- half its Senate aud lu full House of
Represents*.!?©*. The Republican! claim the
legislature by a good working majority on joint
ballot, the senate sUudiug twelve Rep«bl leans
and nine Democrats.-"—

tub returns

from New Jersey indicate thcclectkm of Lfon
Abbett, Democrat, for Governor, by about 600
majority. The legislative fight in this state is
close, but the Republicans probably have the
senate by three majority, and the Democrats
the House by four, thus giving the latter a ma*
Jurlty on joint ballot., IN NEBRASKA

The result la rather mixed. The election was
unmuallv quiet, the contest for justice of the
supreme court exciting a little animation.
ITie r. genu of the university aw conceded to
he Republicans, aud the Democrat* claim the
election of supreme judge.

MINNESOTA! •

Additional returns give the Republicans 130
members of the leglriature, to U3 Democrats,
‘and one Independent with nine districts to
hear from. Robinson’* total vote thus far is
159,855, Butlrr’s 150,013, with four towns to
hear froCu^The total vote for Lieutenant Gov-
• rnor givetfffttne* 12,000 to 14,000 plurality.
Gen. Butler has refused to be interviewed and
will nuke no statements concerning his defeat,
which he accep:* complacently, although he
acknowledge* it was unexpected. In Dakota

aspect is a litt le changed. Six of the forty-
eight Bout hern Dakota counties have made full,
and twelve partial, returns. The majority toe
the constitution is 2,610. The overthrow of
Mahoueistu iu \ irgiuta causes great rejoicing,
not only in that state, but in South Carolina,'
, ublllee meetings have been held to express
ihtir gratification.. ’The returns from the other,
states are not materially changed by later re-turn*. ~

criaib.
MURDER IN TOLEDO.

A-voung man named Joseph L’omtneuzing,
.employed in the clothing house of C R. Mab-
ley & Co., iu Toledo, was shot and killed In
the city suburbs by an unknown party. The
affair is Involved iu ravsterv. PeU r Wernert,
17 years of age, is under arrest charged with
the murder. Wernert proves to he the person
who was seen to leave the spot after the pistol
shot was heard. He claims that Commenxiug
borrowed a pistol of h«m and shot hinuelf.
Wernert has been held to wait the result of
the coroner’s inquest.

RODBED OF HER EARNINGS. #
Mrs. Chas. Dunlap, living east of Circlevllle,

Ohio, went to that cltv a few days ago and col-
lected $398 wages due her as a domesUc, earned
In several years. Returning home at du«k tu a
spring wagon, alone, two strangers, one carry-
iuga valise, asked for a ride, which was re-
fused, but she consented to carry their valise,
loth men got in, one on eat* side, one taking
charge of the reiLS, which the woman reluctant-
ly gave up. Afier proceeding a .short distance,
these nu n choked Mrs. Dunlap almost insensi-
ble, took the money tied In a handkerchief
and escaped.

ONE YEAR FOR EVERY 16,000.
Klrtland M. Fitch, defaulting cashier of ‘he

Warren, O., Second National Bank, pleaded
L'Utlty of emU ailing $80,000 and waaseutenced
to five years imprisonment.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
A fearful tragedy was enacted at the farm

reuse of U. UUy McGee, ten miles south of
vausaa City, Mo. His children, returning
home from school the other afternoon, found
the lifeless bodies of their father, mother aud
older sister lying upon the floor. McGee had
evidently killed his wife, shooting her in the
breast a shotgun, shot his daughter in
the back aud then completed the horror bv
oing to an upper room and swallowing a dose

morphine. The house bring Isolated
neighbors were not aroused, and

die bodies consequently lay until dis-
covered by the children late in the
day. The immediate cause for the insane
deed Is not known. McGee is described as a
man of viob nt temper, amouutlug to almost
freuxy at times. He was a prosperous fanner,
having come into the vicinity several vears
ago from Kentucky, where it la said he ’once
villed a man. There were six children, some
of them married. Mary the murdered daugh-
ter was 90 years of age. Another daughter, Uie
wife of Mr. Bands Hopkins, a member of an
old family there, was accidently shot and killed
by her husband some mouths ago. McGee was
45 or 50 years of age, McGee has for some
time iKirne an unaavory reputation among bis
neighbors on account of harsh treatment of his

of

the

andly, aud this trajg©^ by supposed to have

standing. *011* it HAFPBNED IN C ONNECTICUT. _________

Danbury, Conn., and vicinity,! a lu a state of
excitement over the death of Fanny Linn,
daughter of Rev. J. L. Linn, pastor of the first
mgregationl church at New Fairfield. She
red with her parents, waa about 25 years of

age, pre poising and accomplished.' A few
weeks ago she consulted Dr. vv. F. Lacy, and

brined him of her trouble and sought relief.
He advised her it would be unprofessional aud
criminal. Later she consulted l>r. \V. F. Lacv,
Jr., who prescribed, but to nof purpose. Tues-
day she sought the doctor, in company with a
Ldy frienu,asd w-us directed to Gilbert Coopt r’s
hotel, at Mill Plain, where she was driven.
Soon after reaching the hotel she took a room,
to which Dr. Lacy repaired, and within fifteen
minutes she w as a corpse. The coroner took
Dr. George L. Porter who made the autopsy
in the Rose t.'iark Ambler east*, and found
malpractice had been resorted to. Dr. Lacy
was airtsPd. Miss Linn declined toghetbe
name of her betrayer, State- Attorney Fessen-
den is prosecuting the case vigorously and says
he shall do so In each and every instance of a
like character.

•f'en© of ftgony witnessed while the victims
were being extricated from the ruins Is de-
scribed as dreadful.

DEATH IN A COLLIERY.

A frightful explosion occurred In a Lancas-
tersbire colliery. One hundred and ten men
were at work iu the mine when the explosion
occurred, sud of this number 30 were rescued.

tt A LOST STEAM KK.

The British steamcit Iris, from Cardiff to
Port Sabi, was lost off Cap© VtUanu, Spain.
Of a crew of thirty-six, all but one were
drowned.• HONORING MOSES
The 100th birthday of Sir Moses Monteflorc.

the distinguished Jewish philanthropist, was
celebrated in Ramsgate, Eng., November 8.
l he city was brlllfantly Illuminated, and Uie
occasion was observed as a holiday by the peo-
ple.

AFTER FOUR HUNDRED YEARS ,

The four hnudrolft anniversary of the birth
of Martin Luther, the German Reformer, was
celchrated*on the 10th Inst, with appropriate
ceremonies, in both the old and new w orld. The
most enUiusiasm however, w as shown 'n the
city of his birth EUleben, but throughout Ger-
many, the day was observed os a national holi-
day, and all classes united lu homage to the
man whose brave determination bad done so
much for the freedom of “Der Fatter Laud.”

CANADIAN MILLERS FRIGHTENED.

Toronto millers arc using their utmost ef-
forts to indjce the Canadian government to
abolish the duty on wheat They state that
owing to the frost damaging the Wheat In
Manitoba and some parts of Ontario, as well
as to the short crops this year, U»ev will have
to import wheat from the Unlfeu states in
less than six mouths. The Canadian crop is
estimated at 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 bushels
Jess than lost year. ‘

HITN o» n t; w*.
Judge Forakcr, the defeated republican can

didate for governor of Ohio, has becu appoint
ed U. 8. court counsel for the receiver of the
T. C. <t St. L. road.

Washington gathers and carts off annually
2,200 cartloads of fallen leaves, of which 700
loads come from the trees In the public
ground*.

James Young, a leading lawyer of Canada,
has been found in the river in front of Phila-
delphia, murdered and robbed.

Thomas Foley, the Ricardo of the minstrel
stage, went to bis mother’s home in Brooklyn,
N. Y., a few days ago and died there. The
Tribune thinks it a coincidence that the song
In which he u as most a favorite was “Dear
Mother, I’ve Come Horne to Die.”

Bill’’ Sykes of New OrleaflB, killed his mis-
tress, Kate Townsend, of whom he was jeal-
ous.

Judge Hawes, In the circuit court at Chica-
go, sentenced a man named Zimmerman to six
mouths in the county Jail for attempting to
bribe a Juror iu the interest of the North
wesiern railway, which was being sued for
personal damages.

Sixteen horses were burned to death in Lo-
gansport, Iud., a few days ago.

A misplaced switch on the MissUquoi raProad,
near 8t. A 1 buns, VC., threw a locomotive into
the river, killed the fireman and seriously in
jured the engineer,

France is mad, and will endeavor to make
. China show her hand in the Tonqniu matter.

The supreme court lias decided that self-
destruction by an insane person is not suicide.

The supreme court lias decided thst when
Chester A. Arthur was collector of customs, he
made a mistake iu computiug the duty on
wool

Issue of standard dollars for the week end-
d November 3, $371,499, against $I,US3,000
he corresponding period last Near.

J. Bancroft DavIs appointed official report-
er of the Supreme Court, vice Judge Otto re-
signed.

A coal shed fell at St. Johns, X. F., theoth
er dayr burying several laborers. Three were
taken out dead, and other* seriously injured.

Marquis of Lome* Princess Louise aud Chief
Justice Coleridge have arrived in England.

The new governor-gutierd ha* already re
ceived letters threat© ypg his life.
Pension pa1

yearly.

Senator Ml ler of’ California complain* to
the secretary of atate of the fraudulant prac-
tice by which the' Celestials get in this couu
try.

Grant has written another letter to Fit* John
Porter. Grant still believes Fit* John is a
much abused man, aud hopes that be will soon
be reinstated in the army.

A fire at Sioux Falls, D*k., wiped out $100,-
000 worth of property.

Ex-Gov. Randolph of New Jersey, Is dead.
In the circuit court at ConhersvIIIe, Ind., a

divorce suit has been hied iu which both par-
ties arc over 80 years old, aud havfc been mar-
ried over 00 ) ears.

England’s new hangman was called upon the
other day for the first time to perform official
duties. Harry Powers, the murderer, was the
subject, and the new executioner . expressed
himself as satisfied with his work.

Anardd>fcrin Lyons, F ranee, exploded an
lufrruaMnachtn© in front of the mansion of a
wealthy merchant. Immense damage was
done to the building. No oae was hurt.

Apache Chief Juh, pursued by Mexican cav-
alry, endeavored to Jump a gulch, missed and
killed himself.

The Hon. Benjamin Gerrethof Dov?r, N. H.,
who was consul at Bordeaux and Xante* for
12 year* and hat held office of some kind ever

w he was 13 year* old, died a few days ago,

Neal Dow is working In Illinois, talking tem-
perance with all the enthusiasm of 30 years
ago, and Neal Is over 80 years old, too.
David Lincoln of Chautauqua, N. Y., want*

some one to liet that he cannot lift 1,000 pounds.

^Blaine has been losing heavily of 1st© in
Northern Pacific stock, aud Is obliged to be
1 t onnmirah _ '

Dore’s statue of Alexander Dumas was un-
veiled in Paris the other day.

Total coinage of the mints during the year,
$88,200, 704.

The director of the mint recommends that no
more gold dollar coins or three cent nickel
pieces be edined.

average $83,000,000

rORKIUN ArrAIHttt
TOO MUCH BENZINE.

During a fire in a faotory at Rou-
brix’ France, a quantity of benzine rx-
pioded, killing u*n persons and iojur-
ng twenty. The lire was in Dellic’s factory ;
3U0 persons were ©mplovtd. Thirty women^ Qoftnot, Lkuieoint «oWn.r, Sw.

never marry again, c]*Tv* ,!*girl y,

BsswsaaSSft?

inker, madcTisVlno e!»i|<Jork *****
few days ago, of a
fronts on Seventieth 8trrr/_0c
each child-cost i^ HlSJoSo/*®®
__ Lord Lome is mcutionf>it »v
Viceroy of Ireland. a* tll!;
Prime Minister Ferry thinkou..

troops in Tonqu n wi^out

The chief signal officer ur^a ®^
of the service. : - r*(8 l^e

expedition win no^Uke ^n«>i take oral nw
the documentary evidence i«j all ?n ^ ^
A broken-down Prussian h«. i

hi* country to escape puuUhmJntf’ ,ho ^

A sleeper on the8t. Paul \rin,
Manitoba railroad was dltel ad t *

over the Red river conn^log

fc. Th*“CUf-nu’

tlrawlug'a plftoUt'the to
Aggie HU1. sueing Senator 8 lr ?ly<

voreeand alimony* produced h
crrUHcatc In cotirt,’ aT Sl,^
angry that be was removed frum ̂room. ,ryn!l«s>jun

«-»W,ooo. *“>• *ii b, ^
rue pension frsu.l disrges u

I.swyrr Belv. UkI(*«kxI b«vfbe«

Pi«idXn*,Tffl^SnM,htat&i^^,1»

tb£7t»
adny U^Wy "irvlny, ltU n„?Vtt
.^Owltb 10 hours’ struggle wi,b th,'2f

Aru“,J’

no^;t,ffihCW!llb'-*

riJhe De®0CraMc ‘n VirglnU It t),.
Maynard, for secretary of state, wxsihrri.

Democrat uefeated in Nsw York. '

'Vind at Buffalo blew down a f-nr a n
building, Uilliofr four men. Br ̂

8ix tv seven deaths were caused br tk
Moorefleld dllery explosion. , '

The new lord mayor of London wu Ml-
ed wl h appropriate eeftnunles. on tkclkh
In-t.

Political agitation lu JamaiesbasAjiilnb-ok-
* n out. Colonists bolt against taxt’k© niib-
out n'presentaUon, and resolve to ufbr Mw
re istauce, leaving the governmeot to cdltct
taxes at the point of the bayonet.

The contract for 1G0 brow© cannon fortbf
liie-favlng stallons of the coast, will 1,300
projw tiles for the guns, has bten (jivmiu tbr
Weat Point foundry.

New* from the Arctic regions Is totheelhct
that the phenomenally warm westbfr intbe
land of ic© ha* made it Impracticable to bring
DeLong aud those buried with Llmhumefor
burial.

All told, it costs Maplcson $300.000to catty
Adallna Patti, ̂-ith two maids sndi Tilet,
through 4b nights of opera in Amerlcx
1 The Mormon apostles own and run s bwk,
street railroads, an opera house, sod s msm-
tnoth tradlug post In Balt Lake City, control
the Utah Central railroad aud collect 1500,(6)
a year in tithes from the falthftrnoUovers ol
the church of the latter day saints.
John Sherman is said to nave u»sde $900,000

last year lu real estate specuUUuns In Ws»b-
Id gton.

British imports during October werel.MlO,-
000 over last year; exports were $1, *8.000 Im
The storjgtliat MormouCannun tells In WVb-

iugton that there is no longer aov polygimyti
Utah is smiled upon by the ball Lake IrlbttK
as It would sml!l uikhi a lie .

The Western Union telegraph comiwn) bs
been sueU bv John MeKeowu at Phllsde p-*
tHrauM' a dispstoh he sent to New York a
miles away, was 30 days on the route.
The Pennsylvania legislature, which ro*

veiled lu Juae last, i* still in session.
The chief engineer nconum-nds th»t ̂

gresa make larger approprUUons for our op'defense. „ 4. nKln
A man has just lieen relessed from tM0S»

peulteutiary, who has been serving sw*1™
for eight v« ars for a crime of which he *Mf
tlrely innocent. The man was swois
jwnitentlary to save another man. 15

well-know n cittsen of GeroianOwn, USM-
While G. MU. a of AlgomUow^ wsieMW

hU store the other night, he was fired u^o ;

two masked men who sent five httlkUto»
body and then fled. At last accounu Mil

waa still alive. . ̂ rvJ
A heavy thunder storm passed 9^!!'

ware, Ohio, the other morning.
struck a church, tearing It to
ing Reuben Freshwater, who stood in «e^
watching the storm

* Odd Ruseian Heights.

Roguery 1» the last of tnulw-

Kvery fox praises hU own tail.

A debt is adorned by payment.

A good beginning is half the w

An old friend is better than two*
ones.

Moody htaa begun
Eng. He

a six months’ mission at

XT* A "eJZu£ lron raerc^

l^-na Bender, private secreUry to Arthur B.ocuucr, private secreury to Arthur B.
Johnson, the prominent Utica (\. Y.) lawyer
who suicided the other day, is 25 years old.
Johnson was 55. Their InUmacy l* said to
have been notorious for some years past.

Albanians, residing in upper Albania, have
asked to be annexed to Greece.

Five deaths from cholera at Alexandria the
other day. Great excitement prevails. '

The report is being Circulated that ih® “false
prophet” is dead.

The New York Bible house reports that not
a single copy of then vised New Testament
has been sold In four mouths.

Among the 50,000 postmasters In the United
States, $6,00Ja year is the highest salary, and
5 cent* t* the lowest. There are 47 who re-
ceive $1 a year salary,

A New Haven hat seller has offered Lewis,
the lover of the murdered Hose Ambler, $t)00
J-J-k for him for thre.» months, to draw cus-

Win u ii'li are rare, eren » ct*k 1

tisli.

Evety little frog isffreat inhii o

bog.

Truet in God. but do not st«®
yourself.

-Money is not God. but it show p
ercy, ,

If God don't forsake us the ptf
not t»ke us. * «.

Go after two wolves anil y°u wl
even catch one. .

The deeper you bide anything
sooner you tind it. „

Ask a pig to dinner
hU feet on the Uble.

Be pnused not for your »n

for your virtue*.
Never take a crooked pal”

can sec a straight one. .

Disease comee in by hundred-^
and goes out by ounces.

Fear not the threats of tb* S
rather the tears of the poor.

A father's blessing
ed in water, nor cMt«®0d
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A PICNIC DINNBB.

would fcwve him think

^ m rtberonl make-up,

^Mlf it* * moreel

“*U*vrove»d««»u->“'-

v"m°dr!Tm“^-n I yum ! T°m r

Man? ft genius |have been slow of growth.
Oaka that flourish for 1,000 years do not spring
up Jnto beauty like a reed.-Ueorge Henry

The most con tempi ible fraud that has
been practiced upon farmers and othtrs

in the last four years is the selling of
immense packs of worthless horse andfMittlia ___ l_!. i

Rocker, of Daria MUla, Va., aayt:
Ur. Richard’s Samaritan Nervine cured my
daughter’s Call for It at your Druggists.

In this age almost every person Is a r
and receives more instruction from the
than the pulpit.

“TSuTnwT3 uJi 8. C.— Col. A. L. C-npbell
cattle powders, rhere is only one kind says: ‘-a memberof my family used Brown’s
now known in this country that are un- Iron Bltterswlth good results.’*
adulterated and those are Sheridan’s -- - -

A HUitairy Man Made Happy.
^Washington, D. C. -General ^G. C.

Kniffin, in a letter stating his wife was
cured of a painful ailment by St. Jacobs
Oil, writes that after witnessing us mag-
ical cure of pain he would cheerfullyicai uua r . ... n i

We sleep, but the loom of life never
stopsi; and the pattern which was weav-

ng when the sun went down is weaving
when it comes up to-morrow.

L Man Who Saw Gunter's Last
tlie Fight.

SrJHSSS
f time in far west trapping, hunt-

fchie wild^ife n,an-v ^
r g become 80 attached to it that
I"* m.t irive it up. He is personally
\iru-d with nearly every tribe o
. ^•est ot the Mississippi, and is
‘“Jr ved by them that when he leaves
’ ̂  f0r a /hort trip to see his family.

^reut tribes was due to the fact o
fifslwajs treating, them squarely and

wUhP them "Any man.'*

to^bo^io ̂coward will

Ym° IwasTbeonly'whUe man that wit-
lU d the Custer massacre. I had been

I tr»»i>iog along tlie Little Big Horn
river1 that day. when a Sioux warrior.

covered with war paint, rode up to

1 and said that there wa. going to to
“4 tight, and that if I wanted to see
fttogo and join the squaws on the other
Hie ,,( the gorge. I " » J no Idea at the

Lime that the tight was against Uncle
I Sam's soldiers until 1 saw the bluc-
roUted colonies moving slowly up the
Lrgo with Caster at the head.
ft, was- following tho trail of a
„,riv of Indian, who were leading limi
into ambush. From my position on tho

! iiile of the blulT, behind a lot of briar
“5,. 1 had a good view of the terrible
, laughter. Thousands of hioux bucks
Wfrt. stationed in either side of tlie
rorge. and wlien Custer was abreast of

Carbo-lines.

Borrow and gloom the soul may meet,
^ And love wrlnga triumph from defeat ;

And the coarsest hair esn still be fine
By using MskIc Carbiline.

There is in all Hits world no such fount of
“ep, strong, deathless love as that within a
•taer’s heart.

He who comes up to bis own Idea of great-
nwp must always hate had a very low standard
of it in bis mind.— Hazlitt.

important.
When you visit or leave New York City save

baggage Kxprewage and Carriage Hire and
stop at the Grand Lnion Hotel oppoette Grand
Central Depot

ALLEN’S
LUNG BALSAM!
A Good Family Remedy!

on
ical cure oi ~~--.--.-v
pay $100 for a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil.
if he could not get it cheaper

"Mr ks.-
Hoeea Ballou^

Price 25 ctt.

t-uirai uupuk
Eleaant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, reduced to $1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depot*. Families can
liw’? better forlees money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other orat-ciaas hotel in the
city

A chateau valued at 1000,000 was burned in
Austrian Galicia, recently.

THAT WILL CURE

Coughs, Colds, Cronp,

Good breeding consists in having no partied
lar mark of any profession, but a general ele

gance of manner*. — ~ ---------
Owwtown, Kv.— Rev. J. W. Waldrop, says : .

“Brown’s Iron Bitters greatly relieved me or
general debility and Indigestion.”

Look Out for Frauds!
Thegenutne**Hou«n on Corns" U made only bjr

K. 8, Wells ( Proprietor of "Hough on Hats") and has
laughing face of a m »n on labels. 16c A 2Sc. Bottles

llKNaMAN'B PEPTONIZE!) BEEF TONIC, the Onl\
proparaUon of besf containing Its entire nutrltio •

properties. It contains blood-making, force-gene-
aUngand llfe-susumlng properties; invaluable for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, nervous prustratlon. and
all forms of general debility; also, In all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of ezhauhil'-n. net-
vous prostration, overwork, or acute disease, , anlo-
ularly If resulting from pulmonary complalnto. (. AS-
wkix, Hazard & Co., Proprietors, hew York. Bold
by DrufStsU

Dr. Meredith. Den-
tot of •InctnaiU was
thought to be In the
last stages of con-
sumption and was In-
duced by his friend* to
try Allen’s Lung Bal-
sam after the formula
was shown him We
have his letter that it
at once cured hli
cough and that he was
able to resame his
practice.

c
0
N
s
U

Jeremiah WrUrhtof
Marlon connty.W.Va.,
writes us that his wife
had pulmonary con-
sumption and was pro-
nounced Incurable by
their phvstctan when
the use of Allens___ Mmaj va #%asv»- -
L«ng Ualsam entirely
cured her. He writes
that he and hlanetgh-
• __ _ * i _ a- a* a Wbora think It the beat
medicine In the world.

,

it®.

THE GREW BERMAH'

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

ItHElMATlsm.
Neuralffia,.

j Sciatica. Lumbaar,
BACKACHB.

HEADACHE, TOCiU AOffl-

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWKLLim* ’

spbaimm*
Soreness, Cuts, Brulm

FROSTBITES,

BtTB XM. ACAMkA,
And all other l)t>dlly ache

and paint.

Fim CUTS A BOTTLE.

languages. F Q
The ChaHat A. Vogelei Co\ . . vn a m i

/

Nonsense Is to sense as shade to light— U
hightena effect.

_ _ uA. VOOEUtB a 00.)
Isllltosrsi Mdw Y.a A.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

IN CINCINNATI

CCNSUMPTI0N CAN BE CURED!

DR.

HALL’S

CONSUMPTION-
I*

BALSAM
FOR THE

uy urutmiuMi _ _

Motiikh Swan’s Worm HYKCP," lor fevertshnees
rwetlewtness. worm# constipation. Taateiess i5c

-- - - --- - ------- — ---- --

A SAVK andnpvedy way to fortune for a trifling
Investment. Inforu ntlon furn'Rrgd free. Ad-
dreee Kobt. Gordon 1S5 Ka»t Monroe btreot, Ghl-
engo. ___ _ __

Wm.C. Diggea mer-
chant of Bow|lngir_«
Green. Va. wntesi 1^
April 4. 1881, that he fe

want* ••Pi know that!
the Lung Balsam h»m I
cured hi* mother of

ax. / . Graham A
v.u. whole»ale drug-
gists. ZaneevlIlle.Ohlo
wrt' ea us of the cure of
Mathias Kreeman, a
well-known cm*«3
whfi had been afflictoc

ai ___ — t« »r% it a

Treating Consumption, Asthma} Bren- 1 XA.
chitis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore Throat, 1

Loss of Voice, and other Maladies of

the Nose, Throat and Langs. . MHI Un|f| LUNGS.
DR WOLFE treat* the above named diseas

es by Medicated Inhalations. When thus ad- oonsumpUoB, Ooids, Pneumonia, Influent
ministered, remedies are brought “face to face Brpnchh|, Bronchitis, Hoersenew. Asia
in conuct with tie dlMue; where«, U U>«) nlt Cr,m wb{K,piM Cco.h. .nd
are swallowed tliey mix with the contentt o B„lUllng0nl>nl. „ ^Otbe. .nd h~l*
the stomach and never reach the organs of res- of the Lun|^ inflamed and poisoned by —plratlon. disease, and prevents the night sweats and the tU

BUCHU-FAIBA. ’ Quick, complete cure, all
amoving Kldner and Urinary Diseases. Si
The Chicago & Noktii Western’ Railway

Company, during the past* year, built eight
palatial Dining Cars with sptclal reference to
the needs and wishes of t betatron a of the line,

moiri— TurM.f-rii and ronttilele

cureti ins mwiD«r oi,
consumption after the “ who naa oeen ainioijr.
physician had given, / \ with Bronchitis in Its
her upas incumbie I I ! worst form for twelve
He says others know- years. TheLungBal-
Ing her case have tak-l XT I

en the Unlsam and X '

been cureo. He think s! ' k
all no nttllcU'd should
give It a trial.

worst rormior iwhit
years. The LungBal
mud cured him as it
has cured many others
k>t Broachltte.

Mb’s Liuiis llalsiini
is your hope. ItaslHien tried by thousands

run i-ntlrOy In'll? Int.rvrt (tllir IT.v.lIu* dencu .ui Ik-W..
public. The meals lurulshed are equal to those - ....... '

of any Hrst-clas* hotel, at tlie low price of T5

brane or tne Dungs,
j disease, and prevents the nl*bt sweats and the Ugbv-

DR WOLFE haa, by the judicious employ- 1 ------- -w— . -»«-». «r^n*inanies it. con-
nicut ol lu^ou., r uy iwu

cents jer meal
Catahhu and Hay Fkveu— forLATARKIl AND UAi r »»»“ . . , , ,

veafe I was a sufferer from Catarrh of t}e head
and threat In a very aggravated form, and dur-
111* the hunim* r uith 11 ij’ K vcr. I^procureu

could he retreat. In fact he was com-
pkt**]y hemmed in, and the lictd thev
coultldo «'us to get behind the neat!
hom.s nod men for protection. I he
In.liaiis began U> swarm out of the r
hiding places and charged mm. He
drove them back time after time with
(earful slaughter, but it was no use for
fresh men took the places of the fallen
braves, who charged again. At last,
all the blue coats had billed the dust
except Custer himself. There he stood
alone, behind hi- little barricade of
human bodies, with white face and set
teeth, tiring Ids revolver with his lelt
hand and swinging his sabet-Avith hi>

right. The last thing I taw him do was
to smash out the brains of a big Sioux
with the butt of bis revolver. I he In-
dians intended to take him prisoner,
but he fought so like a tiger that tlie>
had to kill him. , I left the scene about
half an hour after the light, as the In-
dians had found some whisky ’ 11 u
c.inlat'ns of ihe dead soldiers ami "l l‘*
preparing to have a big drunk, amU
conilndtd. therefore, that it would be
healthier for me to light out.

abOtiTe ci Ely’* Ci^uBaIid. and after a few
ippUcatioua rrcetvKliTc

// is Harmless to the Most Delicate Child.
It Contains no Opium in any Dorm!

Rooommonded by Piiymctanh. MinisteuS apd
.. uWd In Kv i>v»r«li(tdv who Iiuh given ll h

«rl« ..... — ....... -\f”ecl?cd, benefl,l""w“,
cured by one botO**. Hare had no return of
the ci.mplalnL Charlotte Pakkik, »>a%crly,
S’. Y. ( Price 50 ccDt» per bottle. ) ______

•"roin Mr*. John Spitler.
No. 28 Wilt 8t., Fort aync. iud.

I have tuffere l for sixteen year* with apaa-
modlc pain in my head, aud general nervous
debility. Recently I had a severe atUck oi
Tain in mv head, caused by weakness am
nervous exhaustion. I really thought 1 should
die, my husband said we would test /oa-i bora
thoroughly. He gave It to me according to
directions for a severe case, ami In Iwa than
two hours I had complete re ief. I advise a 1
ladles who suffer from uervous or sick heatl-
ache, or any form of female weakness, to use
Zoa-Phora. There U no medicine to compare

with It.
May 15, 1882.
Sold by Druggists.

Hoonmmcnaea or rin iaiiiAnn. •" • •’ “ *

Nr sks Id fact by everybody who ha* Bivsn
good trial. It never Palls to Bring ItBller.

j\.m an Expcctomni i« hn« no K<iunl

80LU HY AU. MEDICINE itEALERS.

mem OI Memcaieu Auuni»wsx.«o, ~ —
a&nds to regain their health, many of whom
had been pronounced iucurable, and given up
to die by their family physician and friends.

DR WOLFE ha* prepared a list of questione
for sick people to answer by mail. The? are
In character the same he would ask were he by
the bedside of the invalid. By writing an-
swers to these questions any one can send an
accurate statement of Ms disease and receive
aud use inhaling remedies at home, in any part
of the United States or Canada, wttl.out incur-
ring the tccpeuse and dircomfort of making a
visit to Cincinnati. Any one sending his name
ami post-office address with a three-cent post-
age stamp, will receive a copy of the Circular
of Questions” by return mail.

DR. WOLFE has published a medical book
called “Common Sense, Cause and Cure of
Consumption, Asthma, etc.,’’ a copy of which
« ___ Jit - ..... 1 4r% riviV IwUll’ U’ Ml 1 flVUerR it UY nUifl,

disease, and preventa me mgD*
.crow the chd which CX'N-

SUMPTION to not an lnctiT»bI««naUdy. HA LX. 
11 AL.SA M will cure you, «v«n thouKh prof^lons
aid falls __ _ — —

TftePONYSAW MILL
. . .MX* nr\\A/CD niBIVm IT.A LIGHT POWER DRIVES IT.

Send for Circular.

CHANDLER

& TAYLOR,

dianapolis, ImL

CatarrH ely®.- - Cream Balm

Indianapolis, -

Charley. Merritt, Agent, Bait

WlJdJO>
cUnsumptii»n, Asthma, etc.,” a copy of wnten 1 ’HOIW LIOHX3G .

he will send to any body who orders It by mail, . , g <I3MHVrI X«V3 OI V tl
' I - I I

HID A* vaaav- r --- ----- . a .. . a V.

of great value to -any one alllictea wltn
disease of the Nose, Throat, or Lungs.

when applied by the
Anger Into the nostrils

will bp absorbed, effec

tually cleansing tho
head of catarrhal rtr
us, causing healthy ss

crctlons. It allays ln-

flamatlon. protects the

membrane oftbenaaal
passages from addi-
tional colds, complete
|y healds the sores and
restores taste and

[seise oi tne ^ose,
DR. WOLFE has also published another book

of t>4 pages emitted “Light about the House

special Interest to persons who have weaK
lungs, or any symptoms of Consumption, Asth _ ___
ma, Bronchitis, or Catarrh. Sent to any xd; -.——-a

ssr-sr °"r» . ™l7e gas machines,
AddrcM’ 14B Smith 8t. CindnuaV ....... UlTturea from onr stock. 4

jo sJaqqof paw —  * . .

‘S3WVtM 3Uni3lc! 3NI3
jo sojnv)«Jouw«

‘sgaHioafl xa riy
GAS FIXTURES

— 1 r rll a few sppllca--rrX/rD tions relieve. A thor-
« V  uge treatment will

Doaiuvely cure. Agreeable to use. 8*nd fc
Far. Price oU cents -j _ n»m «>r a^drug»h»ts.

You can select your Fixtures frem our
and not be deceived by i*ha|ozraphs.

MOUAT & SHKLEY,
172 Woodward Ave.

DETROIT, MICH.

, .rj'SffistK. »"»d wMS! §L?BR%^E W8 Owepo N AT
- - “ ; n , A Though shaken in

Piles! - 1 lies. 1 lies. g 1$^. I  K eTCr i°lnt un(1 ,lber

Sure cure fi>r Blind, Bitsding and Itching i ‘

PiTea. Oue box has cured the worse eust’s ̂
x cars standing Np one ntv d fuffcr^tlye njiu-
^d»rr Sg William’s Indian Pile Oint-
ii,, hi, Itslteorhs tumors, allav* I’chlng, at ts
Z “ .Ultue- , gives instant relief. Pn-pan « oi -
h for odes itching “f private parts nothing
!U Matted for #1 Fr. zh r Medical Company,
Clcvel.iii'..

ELLAS’S SPAVIN CURL
'The Most Itemarka’Ac Itemedy of the Age”

Kxpre^es Hi.** Graiiiude.

Albert A. L tison »»f Kukymu, !:l. i,'<^Pr, '‘^ j

Ion 8>- VnfUu.K K..IM- 'O-rrY^wU ;

Lome’s Logic.

A special cable to tlu> Toronto (.lobe
• us.Tho Co* tern porn ry Review for jSo
member contains an amclo by the Mar
quia of lA>rne. laid Governor-General
of the Dominion, entitled “Canadian
Home Rule.” It was written m com-
pliance with a request to furnish notes
suggestive of steps that raigot be talten

to meet the demand for home rule for

!' *- *V u" uipi-* *’l f • mlv hrlU'M* mv.
Lrw«;Mh:;v^t:...r,unpil .....

ihe timely^m* nf y«»*tr Ba -am.tiuii ly um* of Y-'.r Br-.Q'-

It I, nost Irur Ibal o tutural ao*l ,«-,r*-l hat- ,

r, i Jm UveYVoa toward, wetety. I" »»v “»»• ; • ’

IT! K^nY^t ol the

with fever and ogu e
or billo ws remittent,

the system may yet
be freed from the
mallgnantvtrus with
Hostetler’s Stom-
ach Bitter*. Protect

tho system against
It with this benefi-
cent untl-spasmo-
dlc. which isf urther-
mnre a supreme re-
medy g«*r Uver com-
plaint . constipation
dyspepsia, debility.
rheumatism, kidney
ttouble* and other
ttlmonts.
Kor sale by all

Druggists and Deal-
ers general^ _

KXTUAOHDINAKILY

valuable in removing

Lam KN K88.8W KI.LVNG,

or Inflammation.

“It is the Only

preparation that will,’’

iTHMMovxs Spavins

i and without blister or
niemish.

THE
fPSIUNTI MIHERtL SPRING

MUTER
Cures CANCERS. It is acknowledged
to be the best Blood Purifier ever
discovered. _____ _ __

8.-8. CHR1ST1A8 nTRRTHHiOTl

Undisputed Positive Kvidenrc of Absolute Curts. \

It will ecus

where others fall

8PLtNT*.BtNOBON*S,

IT Leads all

the worid, and

Is HU1I1LV K XI K) USED.

>8 TUB BEST of all Ho *e lie medics.

the country, cooululM sonivin.»h® coautry , coeutm ns ”.^r,M«tisat.

aivY. wm rcd-i frw u»

Adum*rrm ChlcsfO.LL

-•«» to obtain good and]

HISTORY or Til K
HO *K

wlthtustimon.als.

Sentfreeon Applicat’n

A Fair trial

will c nvlnce every

f Send nd^n-s on postal

.K^r^cfalente

2ft <llwa*r»* Brown’s Iron Bitter*-

to mm me aemauu nn --- ---- -

Ireland, or provide informaUon having
a bearing upon the future of Australia
The Marquis discusses the chief featuresA * --- — A m t '«A It till _

Watch a jOVf hlsown.

a lit mnrquis »

of the feueral government of Camu a,
indicates the individual rights reserve
to the different provinces and dwells
ipeobdlv upon the danger which mu'jt
arise should-ono member ol the confed-
eration become strong enough lo op-
pose the will of the central govern-

The Marquis of Lome declares that
should the provincial feeling be deve •

opt*t| stronger than the feeling of Ion a -
ty to the general government, the Amer-
ica u civil war mav bo repeaU d m t an-
sda. Equality ̂  strength among tho
various members of tho Confederatio
would be the best guarantee agamsi

The conclusion drawn is, that the tx-
peritnoeof the American States >ho
th^twtdle purelv local matteis ma>’

left to ihe control ot local assemblies
h is all important that no province
should Im* orgMui/A*d in such strength
to be able to formulate a policy leading
to a conflict with tho rest of the coun-

We only ask a fate trial for Kills’* Bpa^n CJjre.
We prepare Condition l‘pwaer» and Hoof Olflt

“lleave Powder*, Worm Powfiers>n«l Collie Pov
rtAll these on sale at Drag Store* and Harness

l>Prlceuf Kills’# Spavin Cure f 1 per bottle.

“ Sadbor, New Yort,

MOX. Went Con-

Fat«Bts.„ -------------

patents
- -------- - -- ---- - Wsshingtot

r. ̂

"" w
4 •--•“'.’jif's-.

Srf .«ch .«hrnBb<,n^lb.e. rr"l/*^d KIDNEY il«aK.. So
Boston, Mass.

Crou p , A ft t h so * A NO*

«« bin. £»

CANCER ___ ___

t or cent. . _ — —   sun ole worth V- "

:t«tS*DaSri *^d^^»^
powder la ab«oljUatP yj n,lkko hens
No^LnS^r1^*€on««tlon F«w-

CHICRfcto — gtriko ftt th0 Bottle.

lb A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
3Tor oLk Complalaa-to pecxxllar

W OMB1T,
young or old.

HOSBANDS ^ of WIJDES

MOTHERS < Sic^y 1 DATIGHTERS
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT IT.
Set* »v Ais Dae«cwT».

T.s:imot.iR»s furnisbed. Our Pompk’-rt on

“Diseases of Women and Children
fenfr** Me. T wo«n ̂  » 7'™ ol
Mvu. rs, u.nlareal iu A Atm*t, b.a:«rvsi iu

R. PENGELLY & CO-, Kalamazoo, Mich.
tT AU Wttees mwked urienls kre rend by Dr. *»— By '*& _

v^sro . then JSm to take, tuen cheap
™*’* Oavr for wnaumptlon- _____
Poetry is the blossom and the frag-

rance of ail human knowledge. a»mu
___ . . . _____ : _____ _ nmnfiotl.»«uw ui au nuiunu -

thoughts, human passions, emotion
lan ---.jguago. . . .....

W f»mUy Id uu broadlwMl should
undertakH »o keep house without oonn
•w»’* Anodyne LimmcnC many nave
tried to but faUcd. It is worth more to
a family % whole med cine cnesi.
Power, m Us quality ani *5

Hie measure of manhood; trcholarth p.
•ava by accident, is never the measure

of a man's power

t you to’sUe at you say?”

"To be^ure I WS

. bXt plSe btend^bottle mantel^ ̂The iThadn't be^n for your doctnne, I ncx-cr

for the debilitated, refresh-

^ Uen-d^

&M nPTlCAL WONDER
For pleasure
ami buxmcML

WA^'aynP.'MarshalU. an, lowel

jutdt
Maine

$5 to « O. Wtond. Maine
- — — _;v.  notsupv hnre andwewB^

1U Jfcv Address --------

- W. N. U. *"*• NO* 4t>.

If yon are
Interested

In tho inquiry— IThlcii to the
host liiw.n.-nl Lr Man and
Beast?— UaS ii Oo answer, at*. J 4 u-rv rMitlttmi irkTHl *tasted by two ceneralions : the
fficiN I^WANU USI.
UENT, Eio reason is siai-
nle. It penetrates every soro,
wound, or lameness, to the
very bon®, and drlrea oat tj1
Inflammatory sod morbld mat-
ter. It “goes to the root” oi

VhrttLa »te,m Jte '

, kx F.terrnron

ov*n * _
M«tu*

JOStPHClLLOTtS
STEEL PENS

Sot* By AaDEAliHSWwfliigMOMT^kWORlD
'SOtniiWDkL^AniS EXPOStTtDN-irt’B.

trssistiisr^

*9^

'V

c

; -J... Vs



Kkcmkkciie. — Not only the most cx
ijuisile tiling for the teoilt tuul breath

tftiit, but “Tkahkruy” is a ienutiftil little |

oinament mul finish to the toilet.

PAT E NT S! ^ €Mm
i F. A. Lehman, solidtor »»f Anteiiean ho<|
i Foreijjn Patents, \\ filing toil, 0. V. A'*
j business ciintioctnd with- Patents', wlKHtter

j befimj the Patent OUiev or the Courts,
tended to. No charge made unless the
patent is secured. 8emt for l imilar.

18 PlfBUBIlKI)

livery Thiuxtii) Nlornliiy, b>

Tm. Smmort Jr., C2ielte&, Mich.

thf
r/funsoA r, Nov. is, isai.

JpoR 'SALC:

- 1 OFFER -
MY FARM

aATCTUnT^S.

A

A knitting factory inn been open*

Of 335 ceres of Umd,2 miles M ttt Ann Arbor* ,"* TI»n»,„V,- .ill print H. pro- j

ceedingc of the board of supervisors. !

Ia*\v liofl'mau, the musician, will

A
300 ACRES

UNDER PLOW!
Balance good timber ami meadow land.

rim Qrusrroif m
Arc you Dyspeptic? Have you Indigestion!

Is your Liver sluggish? Does your foot
trouble you? I)(x*s sleep full to refresh
you? Is your appetite and energy gone?-
Zopxza WUI cure you, tone you up, and

invigorate your whole system. It is a gen

tie purgative, acts upon, and gives strength

and energy to. the digestive apparatus.
It is strongly anti-billons, carries off all

surplus bile, tones the Liver, gives sound

Digestion ami speedy health to the Pys-

poptUMmd the Bilious. Try a 10 cent sum
pip at least. ,

 JAMES E. DAVIS <fc CO., Wholesale
agents, Detroit, Mich.

60 ACRES OF WHEAT
on the ground; loo acres seeded.

The laud is in the highest state of cultiva-
tion, well fenced, good -orchard,

small fruit of all kinds.

A LARGE FRAME HOUSE I

Frame barn, sheds.andgood out buildings.
1 offer stud farm cheap. Parties

paying a reasonable amount down,

Can Hake Their Own Terms
For tin* balance. Come and see for
yourself or inquire* of anyone iu
Grass Luke township, or of

LEWIS RANK, MICHAEL SCHENK.

JOHN W, KNIGHT,
OR ASS LAKE. MU’Il

-AT- The nudersigned offers his first-class

F. 0. CORNWELLS, FARM ro» SALE
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

CAM. A Al> KX AMINE
his stock and yon will find the best

— assortment of—

G0LDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
...v SPOONS.

located in the township of Dexter, hall a
mile cast of North Lake Corners,

7 miles from Dexter, 5
miles north of

Chelsea, half a mile froth M. E. church,
- containing - •

180 ACRES.
Well I in proved

Good ItiiildiugM,
Good Apple and

Peach Orchard!
20 acres ot Wheat on the ground.

All goods' sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special attention paid to the
rcpaifliig of Watches, Clocks ftnd Jewelry.

work waranted.

The place Is well Timbered; 80 acres of
Wood land on section 7, also 20 acres
Meadow on section 21. Will be sold sep*
erately or to suit "purchaser.

CirP. O. address Chelsea, residence on

SI 00.00 A WEEK!

the farm as above

VERY DESIRABLE BARGAIN! "i'd while ““ending to the stove her
IS. WMUS.

We can guarantee the abovejunount to
good, active, energetic

A G i: X TK
Ladies as well as gentlemen, make a suc-
cess in the business. Very little capital
required. We have a household article as
salable as flour.

IT SELLS ITHLL T! j

It is used every day lit every family. You ,

do not need to explain its merits. There j

is a rich hnivest for all who embrace this
golden opportunity. It costs you only one ;

cent to learn what our business is. liny a
postal card and write to us and we will
send you our prospectus and particulars

FREE,
md we know you will derive more good «

than you have any idea of. Our reputation
is a manufacturing company is such that
we cun not atf >rd to deceive. Write to us |

•n u postal and give ybnr address plainly
and icceive full particulars.

m < kuvi: Ji’F’G Co.,
4 ty llarion, Ohio.

visit Detroit for ninety „drt}’8-*flu the

house of correction!

The pay roll of the Saline Manu-
facturing company for October, for

labor alone, wad £3l3**5.

i

The taxes to be raised in Washte-

naw county this year amount to
*105, 072.85, against $85,818310, lust

yew.— Register,

Thomas Mo Ain, a laborer, serious-

ly and perhaps fatally injured by n

runaway horse at Manchester, last

week Wednesday.

IT COSTS NOTH ISO.
To give The Liebig German Cough Syr-

up a trial, and yet iu one free bottle there

is medicine enough to do a world of good.

Circulars, free hollies, and testimonials, at

Glazier DcPuy & Co’s., regular sizes 40
and 1 5 cents.

Henry S. Chert z has been appoint-

ed to the chair of surgery and clini-

cal surgery in the homeopathic col-

lege, at a salary of *2,200, and New-
ton Baldwin, lecturer on obstetrics

and diseases of women, in the same

lepartment at a salary of $1,000. —
Argus.

Grade, the seven -years-old daugh-

ter of Joint Kline, of Lodi, met with

a frightful death last Saturday even-

ing, Nov. 7. She had been left in

charge of the house by her parents,

•dr

TOVES!

clothes caught fire. She ran out in-

,0 the road, where her condition at-

ractcd the attention of ft neighbor,

tut before any assistance could lx*

rendered, the unfortunate girl was

so badly burned, that death resulted

in a few lioiprs.— AV^iVer.

The will of the late Bice A. Beal

was probated on Monday. The in-
strument was executed in February,

1881, and is witnessed by Preston. 11.

Bose and Sara Wrenmunn. By itsj
terms, the testator leaves to his wife, i

Plui'be ( \ Beal, the sum of 140,000, i

We have the LARGEST
and BEST assortment of
Heating and Cooking stoves

ever brought to Chelsea and

at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined

ouv stock. Also House furn-

ishing goods of every de-

scription.

“ J. BACON & CO.

Just Received, a fine line of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
AND

SCRAP BOOKS!

Toiiisl'rontAagin!

They Are All Bargains!
land the family residence at the cor-,.m. ̂  .

ner of Fourth ami Williams .Uvet;]1 ,,0,0^^rn^,,, A,b,,,l”>

to his adopted son and nephew,/ Ju-
As in the past, so again this sea-

son 1 embavor to
lake the lead in the

0, A. CHANDLER
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

-A.XI)-

WABBIAUE M VNUFAOTUBKB.

Inins E. Beal, $517,000; to each of his

I brothers^ind sisters, and to each of

their children, 82,000; to Charlie

T i ’ttcx "Pr\n l4-V%TT t0 brother, Clark
XJX V W jrUULLuX y s. Beal, should he recover his health

and reason, 810,000. The balance

of the estate he bequeaths to Junius

Autograph
Scrap Iftook*, from

Fii/.zUmi’ llamcN

111,00 to 8*1.00

8c. to 4.00
• 16c. to 4.3*

X'otious Trinkets etc.

GLASS WARE 1 -

business, buying more ami paying

iETTK R P
E. Beal.

kkt:

than any other dealer iu the count)'.
It \* my I nisi ness, and 1 have

laeieiliiies for handling

SMain Sets Front etl set^Frull stamls JFnkr Stninl^
Hreatl B*laten, ete. KfTliene ̂ ootU lire all itc'L

A ulee aMnortinent ot
\ew and Seeoiid'lium
farriaaen tor nale ol SSoi-

toin price*. Call and ai c!

! Turkeys,
Chickens etc.,

and all kinds of-

Eicited Thousands.
All over the land are going into ecatacy

over Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their unlooked for recovery i

by the timely use of the great life saving |

| remedy, causes them to go nearly wild In i

Its praise. It is guaranteed to positively j

| cure Severe Coughs, Cold®, Asthma, Huy
Fever, Rrauchilta, Hoarseness, Loss of

j Voice, or any affection oft he Throat or

| Lungs. Trial bottle® free at K. 8. Anm
strong's. drug store. Lnrg-osi/-, f t, 00 ^

“BAZAAR.”

The OLD RELIABLE is the

STAR INDMILL

1

I also have in eonmiMitm a

ft

ItFirs! OlaiS
_ _ _____ __ 1- Fivers and Bigjjpfc

Mop. nvrih oj IU>l^tadsopiH)isik Foundry^
«H-U5

/

! .* . . f . j. ,i.i.
>7

MDTiigan iVntml 'I line Otird.
wn d! margins. 1 am how ready

- to receive — — •

‘ « l, ^ k,

NfYj’iyi 1 1 '
• 
•''r’t

Blood Sz Liver

TnUn* ou n ,- lUehttmn C^li^HnA-
iuad will leave thul**. . . ^tlon a- (oiluwn; r •

«Ol ; WKST.
Mail Train. .. ............ $:4ft a. m.
Grand Ibudds Ex.nuss . ..... «:l*> p. m,
JacX^VM Ex i rcas..., ...... .. .«;i« F> M.

Evening Kljnoaa. ioiUS v. u,
«K*lKO KAi.r. ̂  ..

Night Expic a ............... A. m. ,

Jackson Av ^r-  OtlO a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... jfegg a. m.
Mail Train .................. 418 P. u.

II 11. L*:DY*m>*.Pfttdent, Detroit.
O. W. Riooi.M, General Ptsseugw 1

a^U TJek' A ren 1 . LUieogu. J ,

» -

Tiianks-giving

Turkeys
for which tlie HIGHEST PRH E

wi l t-e i)dd from Nov. li,
tmtil NovemUr 20th.

FOU WEIGHTS OVARANTEKd
A. MTKWRR,

Ml is Lima

svs.ii:. l \
A ]»aerlc* . reswedjr f<»r S rnfula, XVhite
Swelling*, (.’nioer^ Fry»*‘j*vli.-*, Go»rt,
llmaiifri S4«rva( Ija philtii, 'Eiiim r-g Lur-

h-me!^ K’.ll ttlivum, Mainiiav iJihoiia
( •miplaiat®. n,*‘ l .Ut diMa-ei* imlu^ting an
impure (V»e<liriMi of iho EUoud, L»ver,
Stoivael*. KKkn^w, Bowel®, Skin, cU*; .This
vtr«ta«i twouioly i<at>«auianiudofvv;'4i*at.de
extroet®, the t)ii«f of which are SAR'SA-
FA KILL \ mi STILLINGI V. The
cur.* t^tvd by SCOVILL'S BLOOD
ANfi LIV Ll; SVUl i^ are ;.K'<dute, and
their rciMpl is iqidUflgimd by failure.
For aab by all ̂  ‘

wv'i.1 •N

V
 X.

A- V.

For Mia by all DtuggLts.

rmiCTi' niiiii 1 1 <,ii tUEI.SEi,

-MANUFACTURED BY -
LIQHTHALLfc^

me**

^ . 1_ : _ k

I . v-

‘

__ - - __ _ _ _ _____ ___ __
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jortant to Buyers of Clothing !

ffe mJ & wy t/da/fi/i t/iM m</y/i f/t(j ma/ium l/tat out

'fa/uny id net cxee/W fy £lliy in meet-

{e mnti (/ th tlai/e, ant/ dOGS IlOt

;i( dccumu/ationd c/ e/J ety/e, e/ie/^-woln {/toed

wl A evei-Autcnadiny (Mliny t/te fiast 3 ci* •

uAn ycc(/d teele Jtlem /t/te 2(7 fut cent, /iy/i-
• ’ ft

( mu'. Pul uoc<u ycu ale H6W
to/ c/fcn auiZ/lam //te l)GSt fflecd m

•/a SPOT CASH. ^ «</'««-

mffe m t/,e “so-called compet-

FLORIDA LETTER.

Amahokti, Pk, Nov. 6/83.

Friend Emmert:~T\n» inoruiiig I
by an o]H.*n window, facing flic

north, and I look through the rows
(if oviitwrf* i vm i < u > 1 1 • * *f 1 1 {he foi'ests

mocking bird

•••iiui, mm i ioo k tnrough tnc rows
of orange, trees, r through the forests
fur bey o tod the singing mocking bird
and the soft Florida sunshine, and
with a little imagination to cover the

distance, my eyes at last rest on

c^/el/any

vjvo (il liiat i voi> uii

Michigan, it is a long way up, there,
perhaps farther than human eyes ev-
er saw before, but mine carry me
there now, and what do I see ? Uiu
less different from this season of the

year generally, 1 think 1 see you
pretty close to your fires, or else ex-
ercising yourselves considerably to
keep warm. If I am. mistaken ther<*
(being a little near-si .....

OVERCOATS?
The place to find CORRECT STYLES, the BEST GOODS for the

money, and an ENDLESS VARIETY

is at the f

Star Clothing House% A W ABIBOK.
We never showed as good Garments for $10.00 to fcftl.OO'

as this season.keep warm. If I nm-mistaken there as this season.

(being a little near-sighted), it must • /%—
Boys’ and Childrens Over-

rain that we who live there, know so . #

coats in handsome- ̂
Patterns.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier.

i»iy, mmous iHicuigan
rum tuut ue who live there, know so
well. You look out upon the street,
and ask, “tfhen will it stop? when

, will the sun shine once more?” In
answer you hear nothing -but the

^ | endless noise of the water as it drops,

down on the buildings, the streets,
the umbrellas, and on all unprotect-

ed humanity. If 1 am still mistaken
and the sun is shining, and the day i - — — Leffal

is quite warm ami pleasant, I close - L L -
my eyes in acknowledgement, biU L'p^TE OF MICHIGAN,} ̂
still huger with you a few moments County ok Wahiitknaw, f *

uml listen to the word, of two of our , In’ilct o ai tl.e Pro-

citizens wlro meet on the corner, in ^ ’"n(\ymcc in me citvof Ann Arbor, on
iront oi jMiraiKt cc Hatch's. I wLd n cSbiy ! "the' 3 1 st ^sy of October in the

First Citizen: “Good morning, your one tbouBimd eight hundred auu

"g.^ »,n,ine.hfr.r™^
Yes, nice morning, but we’ll catch ^ I Shatter 0f the estate of Fredrika

^ w for this. The sun has shone most o’ deceased./ / the time for two days, and about to-

fo meet yea l utanU mm HGW Myw mon'ow we wil1 a ^ Btor^» or1  else it will go down below zero!
Now I am satisfied to return to

Bucklen’N Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Hmi.es, 8or«r, Ulcers. 8»ltni>eu}i}. Fw>r
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hamto, CliUblaius,
Corn., ami all Skin Krnplton- and p«. -

lively cures Piles. Il is Rounintced to-tm,

perfect saVafuction, or money
Price 25 cents per box. 1? or sale hyK.
ArmstronR. y'8'r,2l_

OfrjQY /tiictd t/tan can /e y/cutu/ e/deu/tcle.

» have a few ttrey Ovcrconti with VELVET
Alt for #*1.30. We have aome cslra hargaiiiM
[EEltWEAll.

avuu * cavtouvu tv; *v/i.t**»*

my window, and write to you who
are so inclined to come with me, at
east in mind. I said the window
was ope n. ^ So it is, and all other
windows and doors in the house are
open also. The themoniete^ -Stands
now, 10 o’clock, at 82° in the shade.

The sky is clear us that of Italy.
The air is very clear and bright, and
has that delightful mellowness
unknown 'in the Northern states.
The sea breezes from the Atlantic,
tempered and mild when it reaches
here, sways the trees backward and
forward between us and the sky, and
we gaze enraptured while we breathe

the Iresh air and thank Him who
gives us this bright ]and to which
we. may come while bleakness covers
our homes in the north, and we
cease to wonder that the mocking-
bird with wings to take him to

. • « ii*.

iuUiiini*lmli'>n ol naUI enlftte muy bc Rnin-
ted to himself or some other suitable per-

^ Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the ad day of December uext.Ht ten o clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested In said estate are required o
appear at a session of said Court, then to
beholden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it any
there he, why ihe prayer of the pelliloner

Hhm.Ul m.l he

a great suiimsx
Is in store for ull who use Kemp’s Balsam
for UitrUiroat and lungs, d»o great «u®ran.
teed remedy. Would you tiele ive-tlmt it s*
gold on its merits and that each druggist h
authorized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy if it
fails to cure you. It. ri. Armstrong Iirb se-
cured the agency for it. Price 50 cents., „

je it ran i eu : auu m.

(0 be published In the ClIRWRA I ruai. »,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous,
to suhi day of hiring.

WILLI AN 1). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of 1 rebate.

Win. G. Doty, Probate Register.

_ Real Estate For Sale!
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )9g

bird with wings to take him , 10 1 m!uuT of Uuf^iiue of Prmlence
earth’s most lavored spot, miikes i , Coopi.ri Lovina Cooper, and Osma
this his homo also, and is so hnou |co0|v-ri minors. • .

w»th iov that even in the night Notice is hereby given, that m purnu-
iktn l\\ is Bilent he woiirs U
his songs us ii returning thunks ulso. ^'0'r sllU, minor9, i,y tiic lion. .IuiIrb
and were certain to be heard wluL I for the county of AVastitenaw,

we poor mortals were in droamlaml. |on tii / (md day of November^ D-t ^
x' ... «.l»r\ liuva follow i IP t

. Posit U'o Cure for Piles.
To the people of this County we would

SUV we Imve been given the Ageney of )r.
Mnrchlsi’s Itullun Pile Ointment-empluit-
ieiilly Ruurruntceil to Cure or money re
fmitled— Internul, Extcrnn , Bliml, Bleed
lug or itching Piles. Price 60c. » Bo\.
No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

R. 8. Aumbtuono, Druggist.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

-Loss of Manhood.

vftK55il"»fSKSa“S

T.WILLIAMSdt. CO., MILWAUKEE, Wll..

FPEE!
'rEIISLE SElF-OURt.m ... m a«.a

we poor mortals wore in dreamlaml. on u j oud day of November. A. k |

ninti> not to-duv alone, hnt for fiays](.ll(,la.,,, !n ,ilu ci^ity of Wttshtcnnw’ in g
have seen a specimen ui nuiom floirtro. \V. rl

mate, not to-day alone, hnt for day8|(,|().lat,S) !n ̂ e . .

and weeks at a time. We did Imve the D. \m. in
about a week since wo came r’"rl(lVllJk p, atiernoon of that day

where it rained some every W11?: ,^,1^10 all cncnmbrancei bv mortme
the old natives were astomshed at 90 cxl.ilng at tl.e time »

such an occurrence, and grumbled a „r Elhridge G. Coopei, do eas d), ^,

or a long time, and the lain "tisl gi|uiilwj tne townships of Limn and
Ugt what was needed. Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, ™
^Vhen writing before, I said dear Michigan, known and described as follows

headed people were willing to wa‘MTl^omm0n^n5 on section line seventeen
v years for an orange gnWo, or 1 . . ------ IQt" '»oa!

PHOTOGRAPHS !

- >o-: -
Secure the Shadow en i\e Substance I'erith!

Safes
here is a small grove of tiees fourteen (14) links, tlwnco west to ft point
Ion slug to Mr. Sanhml Shephard. I n weal liuc ()}- gaid^ southeast quar«j|

Tlnvo years ago' there was nothing of Section Gght^n (18), smut^ji

All wishing anything du this line will do
well by calling at thewell UJ ”

(KhtVsca

The Instnntimeiais** Dry Plate Pwceas

'ciMsrsrgoiirs:

lESs Ha ^ s w"- stSfer - «
ing forty acres more or less.
Also thirty acres oifirom north end

cured for" of fertilized in the least.
One would have thought th°n ’hut
the grove was worthless. Mr. Shen-
htmf took charge of it, and at odd
,im, s worked and fertilized it, most-

lv with muck from the Hammock
and, at the same time working for
olhe people to support his family,

and l ow he has several thousand or-
Us on these same trees, and he

would not take *0,000 for h.s grove.

-hu any man beat that north »..
hrec years?

No more now. When I get time,
I will tell vou about die >punas,

Lake Brsntley. etc. ̂

P,

A Blessing to All Mankind.
1« these limes when our newspaperatue

floo.le.1 with patent meilictoe miver li«v

Hunts, it I. gratifying to knew wb»t to

procure that will certainly o>.re yom
you are Ulltous, IUikhI out ol orvkr, Li
Lctive. or generally deUili.»tJ. t^ ls

nothing lu the laorUl ̂  " ill cure J^on
wq«iekly^K^«rlcB'lera They are

Also imnv «un ?* .. ....... ..... - . ol
east Uito of northeast quarter ot section
nineteen (19) in said township of Lima.

Also the northwest quarter of north we«
quarter of sta tion twenty (20) m snltt

Fean’s addition to the v ill ago of Chelsea,

luraidtownsh^of^^ c>>opKK

Ouardian ot said Minors.

Dau«litt?ni, wives* uml Mother*.
AVe emphatically puarantt t 3r.

cMai’s OittLoliccn, & Fomalo Romoay,
to cure Female Discuses, such as C v anan
troublet, Imflamation and l Icerat ton, rai-
ling and Dispfact ments or bearing down

,1 ___ i ____ Uurn'imcss. C Itunce

ranted to give perfcet sal-
isfuction. Cull and

EXAMINE Wi n WORK
before going elsewhere.

E, E, SHAVEB, Artist.

Ccmavercial.

llouie Market*.

BEANS-Vnpicked are in gomi demand

at 91 5(^,1 >lT_
BARLEY— Is Tml 0i

^BUTTER _ in good demand at 20c.trtmmes, itnimmauuu v .. . .. ...... . ; t { iuu— h' ' ...... ...
line and Distdact meots or bearing uown ̂  for choice,. ” . . .

Mine, Irregular! lies, barrenness, Change | the ear ts steady and hi mg*
of Life, Leucorrluvu, hosuh s many weak - ^ ^4 bn. thr (dd and new.
nesses sprioutmr from the aUwe i)IUKD FKITT8— Apple*, are in gojxl
Headache, Bloating, .%?!
SltR'plessness, Nervous del >11 it V , MpitMion -Are m good dt mand a . v

of the heart, *0. No Cnre NoPav l Fm HIDKS-Bring
sulo hv DrumrlHts. PrUat 9L00 and fl.uO | uot^S _ Live — Dull, at fo *»d
Jr IhoYle ̂ Cl to Dr. J U. Marchiak quirt a. "' VJ
Utioa, N. Y., for Pamphlet, ftee I or wh* OAT8— Are /teady. ni -w

K. 8. AMMWRi^a, Dmngtot - - * ----

? cwt.

JOB PB1XT1XO.
Pamphlets. Posters, llandbirts, "Circulars

IHIUK-Dralrra otlrr It cuts ft lb.

^l-LTRY-Turkcy#, 8c ®tSc ?» ft.,
Jt'ctiKkrns at 8c.. ««**. <c-
POTATOES— Bring ̂  ^ w bb,
8ALT— Remaiaaat^dy at f 1 40 |j Wrt*

B°S'TvT-So. I, while $ 93Vba. .

qfftj- I-

J

. v
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Chelsea Herald.

Wm. Emmert. Jr.» Pub.

CHELSEA. MICH

TOPICS OF THE TIME.

• • Thm first colored man who ever pass-
ed an examination in the judicial de-
partment in New York has just been ad-

mitted to the bar by the supreme court

of that state. .

Mr E. E Conklin, of the Knicker-
bocker Ice Company, has expressed to

a reporter of the Albany Evening Jour-

nal the opinion that not less than 800,-

000 tons of last winter's ice harvest re-

main in the storehouses along the Hud-

son. The companies are buying up all

the old ice they can find in expectation

of an open winter. They make this
prophecy boldly, for was not the wind

in the South when the sun crossed the

line? And isn't that an infallible sign

that south winds will prevail during the

next six months. _ ___ ..

About 250 Norwegians left Chicago

for New York a few da^s ago, there to
take one of the Scandinavian line of

steamers for Norwegian ports. About

200 of the excursionists came from Wis-

consin, Dakota and .Michigan, and
about fifty are from Chicago. They
all have return tickets limited to one

year. Their object in visiting the old

country is to spend the holidays with

their relatives and friends, and if pos-

sible induce them to come out to this

country. About 600 will leave on the

*J2d of this month, half of that number
being already booked for passage.

Girard. An inquiry has been institutti

and if the sarcophagus is
have any historical interest it will here

after occupy a nVore conspicuous por-

tion.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Mrs. Anna M. Greene, widow of the

late Nathan C. Greene, who was a son
of the revolutionary JJen Greene, cele-

brated .her one hundredth birthday at

Newport, R. I.. on the 9th inst. Her

son. Prof. G. W. Greene, the poet,

Longfellow's life-long friend, died last

April while at work upon the poet's
life in fulfilment of an agreement be-

tween the two that the one who died
last should write the life of the other.

Her other sou, Dr. Greene, resides with

her. Mrs. Greene enjoys the possession

oi all her faculties, and with glasses

ean read and write readily. Her mind

and memory are as clear as ever.

The London Times thinks that Amer-
ican counsel will not be allowed to ap

pear in the trial of O'Donnell as advo-
oates or in the examination of witnesses.

American lawyers may be of counsel,
and may aid O'Donnell's British lawyers

with tueir advice; but foreign counsel

ha* e never been allowed to appear as
advocates in the British courts, and the

Times says that no good reason has

been shown why an exception to the
rule should be made in this case. If
there is any sound reason for making

such an exception, it would be well for

those who ask for it to state Mich reason

and show what benefit to O Donnell to
justice, or to anybody it will be to have

American lawyers appear before the

court and jury.

Last Saturday afternoon, while the
City Register of Providence. li. I., was

filling out certificates of vaccination for

school children, a brawny young Irish-

man entered and asked for a certifi-
cate. The official examined his arm to

see if the virus had done its work,
made out the usual document, bade
the Irishman good-day, and went on
with his work. About fifteen minutes
later he was surprised by the re-en-
trance of the same young man, who
asked: “Whs it a smallpox certificate
ye gave me, I dunno?’’ “It was,'' re-

plied the register. “Well, then, ye can

take it back and make out a bit of a
marriage license, for it's meself that's

been courting a fine young lass for »iven

months, and sure We waul to sittle
down.''

The directors of Girard College, Phil-

adelphia, are puzzled over an ancient
sarcophagus which the Board of City

Trusts, while »*x .mining the foundations

of the main budding recently, discov-
ered in a damp, dark passageway. It

is of granite, seven feet long, three feet

wide and three feet high, seems to have

been made in Egypt at some remote
period and is in excellent preservation,

except that a long crack mars the lid.
None of the members of the board could
remember having eyer seen it before,
until finally au old gentleman dimly

recalled an impression that it was the
tomb of an Egyptian monarch and had
been presented to the college as a re-

ceptacle for the remains of Stephen

The chain-gang is likely. U wexn^ to

come into the Georgia courts.

was sentenced to pay a tino o * ^ °
serve six months upon the public works.

As the law permits, he hired hi
ouHb a man who paid the fine. ®
m-n. however, tired of his bargained

sold his contract to the lessees of the

state convicts These persons put felons

stripes upon the negro, his offence

ing only a misdemeanor. H® brings

suit for damages* making this one
the grounds of complaint* but as the

principal ones a denial of the right to

transfer and a charge of false imprison-

ment. Probably the destruction of the
chain-gang system ean only be h«ii

through an aroused public sentiment
acting upon the legislature, but an ex-

posure of some of its iniquitous anckout-

rageous features in court would help

toward its downfall, and it is to be hop-

ed this suit will not be hushed up before

trial.

The Immense ebeds connected with the
Walkervllle dirtlfiery at Walkervllle, Ont.,
opposite DetMk burned the oiher evening:,
ti'getbcr with three large barms 350 head of
mtUSi 5,000 ‘ton# of coal, and a quantity of
hay. The loss l# estimated at between #50,000
160,000. Two Detroit firemen were ferlouely
Injured while flitbtlng the fiamee.

A train on Peter* logging railroad in M«u-
l#tee was derailed the other morning, wreck-
ing the locomotive and several cars. The et*
gtneer and fireman were badly injured.

Four prUoner# escaped from the Jackson
prison the other day. All but .me, however,
was recaptured.

Bad Axe people areconfident tbaj petroleum

A Russian Jew, Solomon Schisgal by-

name. and only nineteen years old. the

son of a watchmaker in Berditschen,

has invented a watch which goes by-

electricity, and which is declared bv
Herr Chwol*on, professor of physics at

the university o! St. Petersburg, to be

an instrument of wonderful simplicity

and value. In an article in The Now-
osti, describing the invention, which he

believes will revolutionize the manufac-

ture of watches, Piofessor Chwolson
says: “The watches are without any
springs and consist solely of two wheels*

Besides being trues they have the advan-

tage of the second band moving in sin-
gle momentary leaps, as is usually the

case only in very costly watches, and

which is of the utmost utility for -astro-

nomical observation^. .These watches

can also set in motion a certain num-

ber of watches yf the same construc-
tion, so that they all keep exact time.
The invention has convinced scientists
that watches can bo used, for the purpose

of telegraphy.”

A writer in the Denver Inter-Ocean

makes several strong points in support

of his assertion that the United States

Government is to blame as much as the

Mormons for the existence and protec-

tion of polygamy in Utah since 1850.
There was no provision against |tplyga-

my in the organic act of Utah which was

passed by Congress and signed by Pres-

ident Fillmore in 1850. The President
immediately afterward appointed Brig-

ham Young as Governor and several
notorious polygamists as other Terri-

torial officers, and the United States
Senate confirmed the. appointments.

When au a t making polygamy a crime
was passed in 1862, President- Lin-

coln appoint Af >(\n » i

three wives as District At-
torney to enforce it. The writer se-
verely criticizes the class of men sent
to the territory to fill the government

offices and charges a large proportion
with being unprincipled and corrupt.

It seems quite plain that no matter how

many laws Congress may enact for the
suppression of polygamy, nothing will

be accomplished until men of honor and

dignity are appointed to enforce such

laws.
/

The good people of Copenhagen,^ ho
are fond of their King and “the child-

ren,” have hail a feast of royalty this

year. The ‘cummer-palace of Fredens-

borg has seldom before housed eo many
distinguished guests. All of “the
children” were there last month, the
married daughters with their husbands

aud little ones. At that time the one
roof sheltered, besides it-' regular oc-

cupants, the Czar of Russia and his

lovely wife, the Prince of Wales aud
the Princess Alexandra with their dock

of children, the King of Greece, the

Dutchess of Cumberland and her claim-
ant husband, and the Danish Crown

Prince and his family. King Christian
and Queen Louise dearly love these
family gatherings, at which all formal-

ity is discarded, and the people, to
whom the palace domain and gardens

are always open, take a hearty interest

in them without obtruding their loyalty

unnecessarily. King Christian, whoas-
cended the throne under unfortunate
circumstances and with the crown in-

herited an unjust and disastrous war,

has become very popular among his
subjects, as much for the sake of his
children as for his awn real I v excellent

qualities as a rulwr.

will be sUrted to put down test wells.

The annual meeting of the Michigan Bee-
Keeper*’ AwociaUan will beheld at Flint
DeeemtkV 5 and fi. It ia expecUd that many
prominent aparians from tills and other states
will be present and address the meeting,
ampog them Rev. L. L. Langstrbth.

Julius Osar, a Grand Rapids mall carrier
who has been In the service 10 years, says that
he has walked 73,000 miles.

C. B. Miles, who has been treasurer of Hills-
dale colkge, has resignixl, and his resigna-
tion has been accepted, to take effect Dec. 31.

The lumber firm of Kellogg, Sawver A Co.,
of Kalamsaoo, has failed. Liabilities about
#200,000, and assets thought to be considerably
larger.

i William Diegs, A colored pupil in the Re-
form school, is under arrest charg'd with as-
sault with intent to kill. Frank Thompson, a
teacher, attempted to chastise .William, when
the latter drew a knife and inflicted several
severe wounds upon his teacher.

- The 8t. Ignice Republican says that the
cannon that fired the first shot in the war of
1812 Is now at Fort Mackinac.

Saeinaw steps up and says that 16,000 peo-
ple live in its city limit*.

From the Saginaw Herald we learn how
one minister spent his summer vacation, and
the good result* that followed: Two years ago
Rev. Mr. Sfiansfelt went to Manistique to
spend hi* summer vacation hunting and fish-
ing in that vicinity. He made man'- friends
and was ask'd to preach, which be did in the
village schojl house, and the result was the
bringing together a considerable number of
old church members. These he gather'd to-
gether and urued them to organize a church,
and with the aid and advice of the Home Mis-
sion association, a minister was sent there
and has been handsomely supported. In ad-
dition they have the past summer erected a
#4,000 rluirch edifice, now complete, and ad' *council ha* been called to receive the new
church into the Baptist association, and at the
came time dedicate the new edifice.
A society Hem ftom the Hudson Post:

Two young people on the east ‘Side were talk-
ing about trade, when the gentleman aeked
the young lady what her business was. She
said she bad none. He replied that he thought
she was in the powder business, as she ap
peared to carry a fulllinc. “Well” replied
she “as yen seem to be shot In the neck, per-
haps we had better form a co-partnership.”
The thought was a happy one, and thd nr
rangemeots were made on the spot; and ther .
probabilities are that Eider 8hier will he called
on shortly to draw up the partucrr-ldp papers
and send a copy to the county clerk, after
which, there being both powder and shot in
the family, the public may look out for war.

The e Vctlon in Detroit on the 6th of Novem-
ber, resulted In the election of 8. B. Grurii-
moud, the Republican candidate, for mayor.
•John B. Corliss was chosen city attorney, and.
for city clerk Alex. A. Sanger wa« the success-
ful candidaUy The Democrats will have to l»e
content treasurer, council men and a ma-
jority of tne aldermen.

During the past few days several heavy fail-
fires occured in Grand Rapid*. Financial cir-
cles were greatly agitated, but the worst is
over now.

A brakeuan named Miller was knocked off a
Chicago and Grand Trunk train at Flint and
killed

Barney Cunningham, Schoolcraft, a tsl’or,
considered to be of miserly habits, was fout-o
murdered in his room the other afternooft Ijing
In a pool of blood with hi* head broken in. It
was evidently done by some sharp instrument.
A description of the supioaed murderer was
telephoned- 1/> the sheriff, aud in a few minutes
Lorenzo S Ferguson, of Texas township, was
arrested. Hi# clothes had fresh blood spots on
them, and he admitted *ta)ing with Cunning-
ham the night before. #

A coronet’s jury rendered a verdict' of acci-
dental death. Deceased was 32 years of age.

Id.and leaves a widow and one cbiU

Schuyler F. Saeger, of the bright lights in
the legal firraantnt of Michigan, died at h'.s
home in Lansing a few days ago of typhoid
fevef.

In the matter of the inquest on Frank Lun-
gersbauseu, the child who was poisoned by
hi* mother at the Clifton House. Mt. Clemens.
November 8, the jury returned a verdict of
death from the effects of morphine, administ-
ered by his mother while laboring under ex-
cessive despondency. Mrs. Lungershausen is
slowly getting » ell. It is not yet known whether
she will be obliged to stand a trial or not.
She has the sympathy of every one.

A man giving bis name as George Thomas
was locked up at hi# own request at East Sagi-
naw the other night, having been on a spree
several days. He was found dead In his bunk
the next morning. It is ascertained that he is
known also as George Richardson aud that he
>\ a n.l I*. *1. i .has relatives near Toronto ‘ Death is supposed

roducedto h«ve resulted from heart uiseasu pr
through excessive drink.

More canvas-back duck# have been shot in
the Monroe trarshes thi* fall thaiaty previous
s -sm n. Some of the Eastern hunters have
av« raged forty ducks per Jay. The largest
p ir of iitall*rUs ever killed in that vicinity were
si ot by Frank Lazettc, a Monro- hunt* r. They
weighed ten pound# and twelve ounces.

A special election will be held in M icklnae
County on November 26 to decide whether or
no to bond the county for #20, UK). The money
is totn- used to pay opiataiming county ordef*
which have been issued with the ixocctailon
of getting moi ev from the state.

The wlft- of Christian Nichols, a Riisinville
farmer, cnimnitb-d suicide a few day* ago by
takti g strychnine. »he was subjeeg. to spells
oMnsautty. and labored under the riclutdon
that she would some time commit rnu’-dyr. Qhe
took the fatal dose, aud afterward told her
16-year-old daughter, who ran to the field for
her father. When they returned she was dead.
She was about 88 years old and leaves seven
children, the TjqqggesL an Infant.

Hereafter ihe convict miners in the Jackson
prison will be chained and the guard be well
armed, in order to prevent the possibility of
escape.

Paul Catnlne, a prominent lumberman and
old resident of Manistee, committed suicide at
kis home by shooting himself through the
heart. 1 h» re la no known reason for hi* act.

Jud/e Newton, of Flint, sluing In chambers
d^tu|d the m •U.m lor the dUaolutlon *.f the

the lands of Iihtal L. Munson, a farmer near
Elsie. He decided that the company poa-
sessed no right of way. Griswold A Dena-
more, of Ovid, were Munson's ̂ umnd^ and
G R. Lyon, of Owoaso, was for the company.
Being a* test case, other farmers on the line
a r*- taking step* to recover remuneration for
damages already done.
A workman named John Brawley fell off a

gravel train in the yard at Hillsdale and was
mnover. Both his legs were broken and an
arm crushed. There Is no chance of Ids re-
cover?.
The Honorable Cyrus G. Luce, master of

the Michigan state grange, and Miss Mary E.
Thomson, both of Branch county, were mar-
ried the other evening. Their wedding trip
will take them to Washington to attend the
annual meeting of the national grange.

Gov. Begole has appointed Circuit Court
CommliAloner Janies Snow to take testimony
at Muskegon touching the charges that have
been preferred airainat Prosecuting Attorney
George Carter. The investigation will begin
November 10.

It is stated that a large proportion^ the
mills on the east shore, of Lake Michigan
will shut down within a, week.
This action Is caused by the tow prle** of lum-
ber and the fact that the sawing season has al-
ready been as long as usual. Closing the mills
will practically close navigation, as it will
leave the vessels little to do.

Thos Barnes assistant engineer on the steam
barge John Oils, died at Charlevoix from the
effects of a wound given him by a man named
Kemble. Kemble gras somewhat under the in-
fluence of liquor, and entered a saloon at Iron-
ton, wh- re Barnes was, and when remonstrat-
ed w ith for his bolster* »usuesH,pluni»<‘d a knife
Into Barnes. Barnes was taken to Charlevoix
where he died, a* stated. Kemble escaped.

Hiram Hall, aged 62, was run over by the
cars in Battle Otk, aud instantly kl led.
Rev. Miles Bronson, 43 years a Baptist nils

sionory to Atsats, ludw, died in Eaton Rapids,
the other day.

The motion to transfer the examination of
Mr*. Coulter on a charge of poisoning, was *o
be argued atPort.aud, louta ouuty a I. w days
ago. No one put in an appearance but the
justice. The result is unknown, hut It U sup
posed that the case is dltinisaed for want of
appearance of parties.

A sanitarv convention, under the auspldea
of i nc State B«»ard of Health, w ill be held In
loida on Thursday and Friday, December 18
and 14. • ' \ ,

Adoniran J. Gibbs of Portland, a rrpre-
st niative In the legislature from Ionia county
In the season of 1881, aud who afterward re
celvev’ an appointment to a land office in Da-
kota, ha* teen indicted for land tmuds in that
territory and is finder bond# to appear before
the United States eou'H for trial.

Cap*. Heber Squirts, of Grand Haven, diid
In Philadelphia a few days ago of typhoid pneu
inoula. He Was one of *the mnai prominent
marine men on the #hore.

“IHtfii’l Know It w u •» Loaded.” .

. Charles Nelson, H years old and a son of
Rev. 8. Nelson, of the method Ut church of
Ithaca, was out shooting with a revolver. lie

afterward came Into the house, where fil* sis

rer was playing upon the piano Charles put
the revolver to her neck and pulled the trigger,

killing her instantly, the ball entering tbc
Young Nelson supposed he

hud fired off all the cun ridges, and says he
base of her brain,
hud fired off all
only Intended to scare her.

Twenty Thousand Dollurs loru Leg.
In the Circuit Court la Muskegon Peter

Stogren got a verdict of #20.0(0 against 8. C.

Hall and others for the loss of a leg while

working in defendant’s mill In Beptcmb r,18S2

Stogren slipp' d on some bark and got his foot

Into an open bull wheel and had his leg crush-

ed to the knee. The plaintiff charged careless-

ness on the part of the defendants in not hav-

ing a dangerous wheel covered, aud the jur\
gave him the above verdict, notwithstanding
Judge Russell’s charge. The case was atub
bort.ly contested on both sides. • It will po to
the Supreme Cour*. aud the dtcishm then wi I
be watched for with interest by mill men gen-
eral'}-.

George Mayottce, head sawyer in Geo. C.
Meyer#- mill at Bay City met wilh a horrible
death the other day. MayqtH* was standing
on the circular s*w carriage engaged in placing
a board on the ratter* of the mill during a
temporary sutpensioii^ff sawing, and in some,
manner ttie lever of the carriage seV it in mo-
tion aud carried him into the tectn of the rai>
idly rvYoling saw. His entire Ik sly above the
hips was *awcd into au unrecognizable mas-.

- M»® Lived In .Vllclilgan-

Victoria Vieder, who was to have been tried

.-.t the present term of the Dodge County, Wi*.,

' ircuit Court for the murder of her husband
in the town «f Weal ford last May, phaded
guilty and was sentenced to twenty-five year#

itnprhoumi nt in the 8tate Prison, two days of

each year to be in solitary confinement. The
hmband died quite suddenly, ami shortly af-
terward Mrs. Vieder left for parts unknown.
Suspicion of foul play having been aroused,
the tnnlv w :i* exhumed and a larg- quantity
of poi«on found iu tlw? stomach No trace «‘i
his widow could be found until some time in
Beptember, when a letter from her was recelv-

r« questing a certificate of her husband’s death.
The latter w as placed In the hands of Un-
Dodge County authorities, and the Sheriff

Mlproceeded to Michigan and arrested Mrs. VW-
der. The family are Poles. The woman is
only 2*2 years of age.

A landlady went to market a« usual
one morning and encountered the new
clerk, an Irishman, who had been rec-
ommended for his intelligence in mak-
ing barpina. “How are eggs to-day?”
she asked blandly. “Scarce, mum,
but better than iver.” “I mean how
much are they a dozen?” “Fifty cints, *
said Pat, fanring himself with* a bunch
of radishes. “Fiftyl-ents! why I can
get them anywhere for twenty-live
cents.!' “It's wrong ye are there,
mum, ' mildly remonstrated the insin-
uating Milesian, “thlm’s phat we call

i extra eggs. There's a brace of foine
c hieken* in fverv wan of thim "
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^thtUml I Ida droop down

r‘Cll::^Jn aweetand low.
, iaorl** come with tho cradPHmng
Lyn henHheaanKU long u«o.

, l!er life was vou«* *,Ml ,,er 11

. children hove left Her now:
^oldbouaeUaehudowedplwv.
Biuroutiu the buwhi glow

rlif? liken Hiar. cornea the het»y n

'Refold his father lay;
rthealnga him the sameaweel sirn! ) :

Intervening ore swept away.

“Ljoys of life's morning ace here ogah.

toother i««y head h bending low
rthedear mile droway one!

,{/ p, of her pethwwf are few to go.
•hahv’s Journey hm* just begun.
\roay dawn Ofhla chUdlah love
-rttens the evening that else were dim;
|ukfter years, from her home alwve.
I U|‘m of her blcaslug will r«t on him

“T’tiint often jou make me & pregent
Mother,” said the old fanner, “and I

Ssfj'lv^"1 l"rkeyg ,0r Jim
“Grandma, can’t I have one for Ike

Paxton’* mother?” said Dan, conscious
of a guilty thought that this might Jmy
off his conscience alwut that coasting
huainess. . . 8

TeryTqnteUy,,e ,aoto, lhB ,ix turke>'9 PARS AND HOUSEHOLD.

farming in the! moon.
“I telly,, ii’a nonw-me,” said Farnf& Ben

' Jhls tarmlug by books and rules,
And atudlu’ the boya to learn that stuff

At. the agricultural scho >ls;
iwdatlon of crops ant analysis !

Talk that to a young baboon ;
But yer needn’t be tellln’ yer science to me,
ror I believe In the moon!

avoided the inconveniences found in
the best made wooden splints. This
method has even worked iu way Into
human surgery, and has been found of
excellent service. A horse even may
bo tbus'operated on, as well as a cow.
and no valuable animal need be sacri-
ficed for a broked limb, unless there

• 
ooards lay this on with the grain of the
wood. If required lighter add naptha
till the requited shade is attained; it
darkens with age. Give it'twelve hour*
to dry ; then varnish with wood varnish,
or use only beeswax or tqcpentine. The
result is good in time, but slower than
^arnish. To get your line straight

“Oh! go’long,” said Grandma; “but
you needn’t ask for t’other, ’cause Prue
is a-goin’ to fetch it to her old uncle.

or..-.*. -------- I And now come ’long and help me and
Pi«k ‘bemsix turkeys. Dan’el

Next afternoon Dan and Dobbin went

“If ye plant yer crop on the groin’ moon,
And put up the line for crows,

You 11 Hud it will bear, and yer wheat will

If it’s decent land where It grows.
But potatoes, now, are a different thing—

ChrlaUitn Union.

)X THANKSGIVING TURKEYS.

.'MU uuu ivwwwiu r-u t
’round getting ri«l of those turkey^
But giving is a very spreading sort of
thing. When Dan got to Mrs. Paxton's,
he had almost forgotten hio old broken
sled, and he and Ike laid their plans
for double riding on the Rainbow. And
tho spreading did hot stop there. That
was the gayest Thanksgiving the Rileys
had ever known. The story of the six
turkeys was told, amid shduts of happy
laughter, and, when it hud quieted
down, John’s wife said:
“Sister Caroline, while we come

home to eat mother’s turkeys, I think
we might kill our own for somebody
that hasn’t any.” And they made the

at potatoes, now, are u different thing—
They want to grow down, that U plain;

And uon’t you sec, you must plant lor that
When the moon b on the wane J

tic-fid for a broked limb, unless there parnisn. iu gcc yuu» uu« — --e—
are unusual difficulties to be overcome, [across a room to stain a border, chalk
Large animals are necessarily put in a long piece of tring, strain it where
uiiniL and ii milkim? cow may be ae-1 you require your line, lift the center
commodated without difficulty in the and let it fall sharp on the board*. Che

result will be a clear line in ^balk.

* * , Mahogany. -—Wash over the wood
Making Butter In Winter. * with strung aquaforti*, and when dry

More butter is consumed in jWinter | apply, fifing hot, » two

bargain between them.
wi -

V/ V » ¥ x. a j

by e. r. ALi.KN. When Grandpa Riley was covering

^murninir. though Grandma always who quells »n enemy:
iK^t was the only time that “eed" 1 WOTl1' *

rJT not ab-ent-minded. She had mean to kill six turkeys every Ihanks-
tn him to go to school without hU gmng as long as 1 l.vel
and go to ued in his boots, and

‘*60 In plantin' and hoe'n’ and hayin’ time,
It is well tx> bttVe an eye

Ou tbe hang o‘ tho luoon—yc know ye can
tell

A wet moon from a dry.
And, us to hayin’ you wise ones now
Are culling your grass too soon :

If you want it to spend, just wait till it’s
ripe, *

Ana mow In the full of the moon

“And when all the harvest work Is done.
And the butcherin’ time comes ’round—

Though your hogs may be loookln’ the very
best

And as fat as hogs are found,
You will Hud youi pork will shrivel and

shrink
When It comes on the table at noon—

All fried to rags— if It wasn't killed
At the right time of the moon.

“With the farmers’ maetln’s and Granges
now,

Folks can talk till all Is blue;
But don’t you be swallcrln’ all you hear,
Fur there aiu’fc-mor’n half ou’t true.

They are tryiu’ to change my plans, |
But I tell ’em I’m no such coon ; k

I shall keep rt^btontu the safe old way,
And work my farm by the moon.”—

More butter is consumed in /Winter apply. Doling nut, a»uuu - —
than in any other season, as the human ounces ot logwood, eight ounces o ma^f
system demands more fat in cold weatb- 1 der, one ounce of fustic, one gallon of

er than in warm. Within a few years water; boil two hours,
the public taste for butter' has become Ebony —Wash the wood with a solu-
_____ _ .Co-im’inatimr and a frp.sh article I tlnn nf mil nlmtfi of iron : repeat two or
the public taste tor butter nas oecome ttbony — vvasn tne woou wu,u «.
yery discriminating, and a fresh article tion of sulphate of iron; repeat two or
is demanded for every day in tho year, three times; when dry apply three coats
For tho best quality of new-made per- 1 of a strong, hot decoction of logwood;
is ueinanucu ivi j -rr-j -- — .

For tho best quality of new-made per- of a strong, hot decoction of logwood ;

feet butter, especially in winter, a good when dry wipe it with a wet sponge and
price will always bo paid. 'Housewives polish with linseed oil. „
on the farms arc beginning to Jearn Bi own Stain.— Paint the wood with
that the butter they make during grass a 80iuLjon ma(ie by boilfog one pot of
time and keep until winter cannot com- catecbu with thirty parts of water and
pete with the butter fresh from the a 8oda; when dry paint over with
churn of one who knows her business. llB0^her solution made of one part

butter in winter, out nwuo »«**** "T*
obtained, the facilities for keeping it
were not good, and thus winter butter The Penalties of Excess. •

were out ««« " * ---- ------ i

was hard, nearly white, and every way Exchange.
very inferior. Sow, however, Jarm®rtt gome surprise has been expressed
wives know how to make good butter that a |30atinan noted for his muscular
in winter, and the advantages of nanu- 9^reD).^ an(i hardihood, should have
facturing the main quantity then in- recentiy 0f consumption. In this
stead of selecting that time for the cows partjcuiar it js probable that habit-
i»4.rv n vo tnunv KoshIi-R thO hlfi!h 1 , . ______ _____ ,«;a

Cumberland Presbyterian.

’ 1 " ......... >• ipat on and excitement almost reached „ ' , . ^ _____ , , , _____ ^ eration, the winter months being 1^^ I ,h«lr hahim nfitmliarlv liebleto miJmon-

------- „ u;!!? particular case it is probable that habit-
“to rest’ are many. Besides the high ^ imprudent exposure helped the dis-
price, there is the fact that more butter | eagG but RDart from that there are no

vVAl UUalieAo Ul Uula iroill 11 auivo ui i ---- --- - --- , ---- . __ J l Kill i* voij iuuovmi*** ---- —
t - - . , * ..... r ---- ; --- . ------- --- ----- I land. time* also» 18 a. very ^ ^ many instances such persons are from

rl’rue’SHiepa the door, aim was ipaton and excitement almost reached Rii , . a.,n . n, . . a. Bunilia eration, the winter months being ̂ girhabits peculiarly liable to pulmon-

MStliiTC iJmeevheraml bring m ,Lr climax The l.en-roo.t was ^ hurrkd on the farm Uiaaany I,an ar disea-! We recall a CMaof the
hot cakes. . - , ' . vaded. and tho boy could indulge h.s threshel of the >’car' “strong man” of a western gymnastic
a u- lay he was having a debating natural propensity for slaughter witn a b0v mSL tha’ therwni not Vermin- 1 -- I club; a man who was in the habit of

fcetv with himself and was so inter- feeling that it was sanctioned by the macmno luaj lDty wlil n0li »er
lin ihe Uiscusaiou that ho didn’t Christian religion. The squawking was al°-

Cooking Reolpes.

m ;

.sno-v on tuc gi.iuul I any' heads a source "of inexhaustible I ter for having been scalded and t**®,11 1 "^.UL^afornfraisinr thev”Tmparra
plllun had a now sled Ike l;ax:on. „1Brrimcnl. Neither age nor sex was cooled sufficiently not to burn when el' I ^ flavor, ’ which ’is a great im

. »». i.

spare him school limes, and ul- den summons m the dark, nor old age essential for fowls. alow., witli a littla sugar, for pies and

_ sauce may now be pre-
L/aiuv. .w* winter use; it is made of
cranberries and raisins. To one quart

‘ * * cranberry sauce allow one

urannernes
,, , alone, with a Littla sugar, for pies and
11 1 puddings. It is bettor to put them up

early in tho season, as there is likely to

0 spare him tcuooi nines, unu ui- den summon* in me uara, nor om uge i essential xor iowis.
;iuo.e i ban she could do to feed and munificence in eggs the venerable 1 Be sure ot your seed corn now.
» lotho him and the otner three boys htn. , . . I will be scarce next spring. , r]v in tnc scason, as i

r linus). Should Ike coast wall Whatever the . breakfast was. a“jl 11 To keep onions through the winter, Le more waste later on
i Thanksgiving, when all ihe fellows was abundant, it always had am*. dish . barrels and stow them . delicate pudding is mi
lun Big apiiug Hill— for. of curse, chicken ahortcake. 1 atill believe that in [U1 outbuildin<? or aA“erll0L{^9 pCdeach of
II Ike wouiil have aomo 1 nttiik>giv- nothing else ever made is so barn, where they can be kept cool lind | ter and sugar, mixed with
j Holiday f or should no give h m Ma chicken shortcake. WllAVa 191 dry, and cover with hay or straw to P''h- f ^Ik, and boiled
1 piece Ol a sled, that wouldn t go It had; and how it : ss.U. ated w th he ^ ^ hard freezing. of warn m ^ (he }

iifiit and would certainly go to smash browu-coated, cr)stal-flaked potatoes. patawba 1 • •• • • .

Drst time it struck a treat1 I I# tho Times were a cook-book. 1 uould | Isabella, t at.i .

\;AUUq c* ftU -- -- ---- --- --
putting up a 200-pound dumb-bell, and
who had worsted Jem Mace in an ami-
cable “set-to” with the gloves. This
young man was a perfect model of mus-
cular development; but at what seemed
the height ot his vigor he fell sick, and
in less than a year he died of consump-
tion. The fact was that he impaired his
vitality while abnormally developing
his muscular system, and when to out-
ward appearance he seemed in tho most
perfect health he was, like the Southern
Confederacy, a “hollow shell,” And
these are not' isolated or uncommon, Ult'SU mu UVJI, ---- - --

I cases. In England the late rage for what
is there called “cycling” has resulted in

A delicate pudding is made of one
------ j _.«u flour> t,utr

..... .... a nnHn!a U I To much excess as to produce very ser-
..a^cvx .v.tM VMV. . - . J* • ,of wann ml1^ and boiled yntl1 11 1 ioU8 migChief. Men who have taken little
iked potatoes. I vent too hard freezing. /Minton |like CU8tar^’ tJien have been 8urPrised and de*

ildte^iteHamilyUW dianrr; v'aml I ur the’ trxisted oldest daughter, who ha. trained a potato plwt outting i8 made °» haU a oup “^UhJn they thought they were deriving

ssyra;
U 1 FWd P^hed it? It didn’t spare the I tajn no Ught-shearing ram. in your ly. ___ _ ________ _ _____ jnenous dUe^e. areconUnunUy in-

I’tt'ot nothin’ to say against your Amman ites, nor the Hittites, nor the Uierino flock. If you have such, sell ex jlturkevs’Q other “ites.” who had strayed away I chang0 or put them with the weathers. iht

nud that ain’t all,” continued from the good old Federal pnngijfles. Remember that each choice la“b ^ ~~~ rore ei^ht
‘udnia sUil defying an imaginary u set National affairs on tfio right Worth at le«^ >u(>re than a | ners. as follows: Pare and core eigt
o»er. ’ “1 want another one killed irack, and everybody felt better for it. gcrub 0ne.
Widder Aldrich. Don’t you think. There was no talk about preaching uol- ̂. . . u _____ I .i. ___ »riw. tou'ii plnfiion w«.s licld

ihblu t hud a turkey to cuuk for so flueted as any of the Sunday «crviio.
igthe must forgot. I ju.t made up u was not improper there to treat of
mind that minute that I’d kill three I ,he duties of eitmeni-in a 1-edtral

^ '“t-d of lW°’ lhi!' 'rh“UbSglV' I ^ was aII muchdike Sunday and yet
a cheerful Sunday- bright faces, greet-
ings, and eager inquiries about “who

•All right, old woman,” said the
Bier, tiuisbiug ott’his breakfast with

(lass of buttermilk. ‘Better have
killed ’fore night* and hung up Do

i hear, DanT U Granny wants all
I* turkeys killed, don't you ask^no
Itstions. Just go ahead and do it. ̂
“"Aud Dan,” said Grandma, * don t
| too late getting at it.”
ban was busy picturing himself,
ii»ne in his glory. Hashing down Big
Mug Hill on “The Rainbow” and try-

! to persuade himself that to a fellow

o had no sled an old, rickety trap
ttuld seem a very tine affair. H®
du ttakeiu very clearly what was
jHjeUd of him, but — ^

......

had come.” After the -service and the
long, long sermon ended, we did not
stay, as on Sunday during the “inter,
mission,” to eat our dough-nuts ami

---- , making a thin two tabiespoouiuis ui sweet — - in raere pimUre. ̂  "o-
not good for railth . This volks of three eggs, tho whites of wbat pUrported to be •m account of the
li;,lk and ^ut^r 'V.thgruuu^ I to froth. and the ̂ ly ?„« of a young girl in -society'’
cflect is, however, the roots', grated peel of two lemons. Mix all to- was published, and it was by no means
feedmgsomc corn rnca , wit th t gr^ Put th(j whiu;g o{ th(J eggs wUil0 who/jy oarioature. High-pressure Uv-
Cookcal potato^ re uitcn g flot 8tir thenl in while the mixture is ing acting and thinking cannot t>e
hogs, and unsalable potatoes | Butter a three-pint pudding dish, I kl,pt up indetinitcly. Nature always

turn the soutile into it, and bake from resents over drafts u"™ b«r aacauntdisposed of in this way. turn the soutile into it, anu Daxe irom i re8enta over drafts upon her account
i twentv to thirty minutes iti a hot oven, current, and sooner or later she returns

Mending Broken Limbs. lettin^ it brown lightlv. Serve directly tflom indorsed “no effects,” through
* ..i P ---- - - ----- -- " Lu- _ o /.rtllaiwn nr ft stroke of

M

pplai in the church, and nobody warm-
ed a piece of half-frozen mince pie on
the stove; wo went home, and went in

no modern appetizer like nn

iSl^&yr*'‘wfSS
1b thought he was beginning hi* job anyway, and no at a eXpect8

;tiy early that evening; but tho Nov- cun possibly eat . . i(m |lftg been
iber twilight seemetl very short, and ̂  eat when Bh 2, 80llie time,
bad only killed tix turkeys when b® I active on the subject f ^ T°mGUlbeT a

•rd the supper-bell rung out of the And then V* . attempt was made
“low at him and knew he must gi\e dinner at which jj^^t kinds of1
the job for the night H® to ̂  Kffior^rn in N®w-
!m to the kiichen door, washed his ple Wiil anj ^y no^ g0

Jids at the pump, and, by no means 1 Enjriand belt
a gentle humor, went into 8U^er' kind8 of J)le; ,rtrt„:niv t-.n after dinner

.rsrrja.’SiS. w.i-

when cold, sk m off the fat anu taae up rancy uiw vu«y ̂  ,.7 r 11

DroKcu. (kI!, hU^ to” remedy when the 1 put-teto a dish and add the account. But modern life i» Mof pl£
18 “y un in tho thigh, in the juJ> 0f si£ lemons, the whites of ten I falls for the unwary, and unfortunately
racture is high p a , I ___ . _____ o r.f white thfi common example seems to justify

. , a vague assuran
flail Grandma’^ ^
stions.

jBxtra spoonful of sugar in his cup
P'd you get through?”

he said, in .a
‘ not half through.

verf
1 only kiUed to have broken awaj, ami th

t." , - Lf the younwters be^ w p^
‘‘six!’’ .aid Grandma Rilev and wt But by eveiflng a wrt re^s^ ̂

the cup and saucer. There was vailed, an toasted cheese,

^lank silenoe, while an uncomforta- it. APPl^ld"r’
1 suspicion began to.dawn upon ab- roaring wood ^ p oat tau dock in
ot nun^d Dan. ’ 1 unrestrained IBltwig o< 10!

“Grandpa said I was to kill all your the corner s^uck^'^1 —
rbeys,\A ithout a*; king any queotion*, Mr Spurgeon says that * l!_d for 0b-

presently; and then Grandpa I wb.(,b H g00<l woman Pr®8®n gtIjv.
“vd out laughing, and laughed and . j -t0 a certain preacher >
Rbed, until Grsndma herseB h^ to 8be said that “ thegooh0rn9j

n. and Dan. They were itill a. ,l ho read his 8erJaon’ ln. the thirdas? >.. SSL- "-itss ™

mem uiuuiocu
with cream sauce. j the medium of a collapse or a stroke of

" In anEnelish paper it is reported I Calves’ Foot Jclly.-Boil two calves’ Uaralysis. Tho strong, too. ““J®
ihi? a valuable shorten cow has been (eet in a pftn0n of water untU reduced apt than the constitutionalb weak to

pour I tendency to excess. The alienists say
ot a cnair. mac no ^ .y - - i ---------- that we 8moke too much. Some of the

hsr pudding. - ».r 5

r. i r « ?;r sc r;! , k. trcircra
» « s.sS’CiX™ K sSa CC hs. irssrssrsm until the cartilage or wftbone h aml bake one-half hour. {ew "an doubt this who note the pasty-

,8. And to make '^’ ^^wrlt- Bannock Pudding.-One cup of corn rickl,tty iHj9 addicted to the cig-
t0rv simple matter. Yearj „ meal, one cup of tlour; mix well, add Uc of the v'eriod. The safe middle
er began W bound I one cup of sour milk, one taMespoonful | ^ .s no ^ popu,ar^ All must
v“^ simple matter. I meai, 0ne cup of flour; mix , wet. ; »«u , ^ th<| xhe safe middle
er began to operate, hrs bouna one eup of sour milk, one taMespoonful ̂ is no longer popular. All must
whose broken leg wtlSh9®‘ “capping of lard* a ,uU baU ““P00®^1 of 8oda' rush forward at the top of their speed.

A J®Wturn«of bake or steam. _ __

tbUp^^L^hfh was put] Coloring Recipes for. Wood. , 1^ Mn^full^
uirnPof stiff, Jry paP®r* wbul1 ‘ 1 I w*w**«» I sands ”01 homes are either broken up,
m firsL was ooVered with a M Rosewood.— Boil a half P°UDdin it I iltoeether or made wretched by the
saturated with common lft\m r> ^ logwood in three pints of water till i ^ { h llh auil tho obstfnate viola-

Tho fowl was put in a I is of a very dark red; add natural law
days and was then , recovery. oun0e of carD®nato of of course nothing can be done in
the doctors wy.^intt^^R^d such a case but toj '

*ll
1 1*?-

r S;Tay, made a hot^n the wW with ^ O ^r^tTut ^e ob^ous
The next operation was on a jeanin^ I UOatg, taking care that tt is "oarl^ | .“ al, that the peLalties of excess are
run, whose leg was broken in 1 between each; with a stiff, flat brush enacted by Nature, and that she

...vS viz. . in some bars let , -- .^Qwa «uh ft t.lack slam made aiwa>s em*u - ... ,

whose leg was broken m wav xu^ eaoU itha 8tln, „al orusu
nor so frequem. viz. . in some bars let fopm gll€aks with a ulack 8tam made
down only atone end. Jie I by boiling one pound of logwood in
steeDid in boiled starch me n t I four quarts of water, then adding a
ram s teg perfectly. Ami so wit J J doubie handful of Walnut shells, bol^ff

which soon got UP. _____ lit. un Acrftin. takinff out the chip* andITn® heifer, which soon got on her again. takTngTnt' the chips and

Sbt 'r 3K r, “ “ 1 •^wks.'s

^«=s2t3£ xr--.tu.UK Bw.iemenb tuav - ----
P “kilt^ turkeys at the kitchen door.
[Her chances for scolding Dan being

by all this laughing. Grandma

st^k gambling among English ladies

increases.

auaing a nan piuuut -- --
applied hot. If carefully executed it
KK . .. ---------- of dark rose-

able to put tho injuroa ouo applied hot. If careful
ground, and in a few mentha WMjreU ^{J ^e appearance
C this large f ^ made of wood,
ferently. The baodagf Jf* tl I — — ...... 1

always enacted by Nature, and that she
never relents or forgives. If life and
the pleasures it affords are thought
reallv worth retaining, those who de-
sire, as Rip Van Winkle says, 'to “live
long and prosper,” must exercise mod-
eration, even in the absorbipg occupa-
tion of money-gathering.

fercntly. The bandage ^“^tarnl Oak Stain.- Two quarts of -boiled oil;
strips of bagging, whie ̂  ^ r thin I half a Qf ground uml>er, mUec
of ary cloth, was p|ftstf ,ChH 8et quite I ia oil by colorman; one pint of liqnu
paste of plaster of 1 ftr,8rf , conformity I drier* turbine; one pint of turpentine;
hard and stiff, but in pe an(j 80 1 mix. After cleaning and planing your
with the mould of the »lul  l

On paper China has an Army of 860,-
x)00 men. in reality her well armed
and properly desciplined troops number
about 120,000. Every Chinese officer
is required to be an athlete.
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We shall offer Bargains in our

ClotHing
•AKD

BOOT & SHOE

CHELMBA HERALD.

We Rolirit communicAtious and news
itetus from all the surrounding towns.

E^ery communication mustcontaip the
name nod addrets of the writer, not necon-
sarily for publication, but ns agnuruntce of

good faith-

If Wu have sny business at the prolmte
m% roffice, make the request that the notice 1m-

publlsheit in the Hkhai.d. Such a request
will always be granted.

Department this week.

Our market report will invariably bo
found correct, ns* we give It our personal
attention amt take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We mutt ftftf bi M4 re*ponfibU for senii-

menu etprtuud by writen.

Address all communications to

THE HBIULD.

The Liiblg Ckrmu. Liaimeat
the great external remetly for the

relief of pain, cures XUlQUia&tisxa,

Nouralgift, Swdaoho, Pain in
tho Back. Cuts, Bruisos, Swoll-

iafs, Stiff Joints, »''l> nil Lsms-
aoSS from whatever cause in 2£&a

or Beast. Price 40 aud 75 cents.

Tho Ciraua
SyiUp tic\er fftflg to cure

Colds, Bronchitis, nmi nn^
Throat and Lung
Pleasant^ Safe, ami effretj ,

hottles 40 and 75 cents. xr ‘

free. Sec circulars.

The Liebig Remedies

Our stock is by far the
Largest and Most Complete
of any ever brought to this
market. We claim a great
many reasons why we can
and do sell Goods for less
money than our so called
Competitors. Please call and
we will tell you why. No
Goods misrepresented. All
purchases not satisfactory,
money refunded.

THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1883.

Petroleum V. Xuaby.
D. K. Locke, Petroleum V. Naaby (Ed-

itor “Toledo Blade,”) writes.

I had on a forefinger of my right hand
one of those pleaent pets, a ‘‘run-round.”

The finger became inflamed to a degree

unbearable and swollen to nearly twice its

natural size. A friend gave mo IfEN-
AY’S CARBOLIC SALVE, and in /twen-
ty minutes the pain had so much subsided

as to give me a fair night’s rc*t, which I

tad not had before for a week. The infla-
mation left life finger in a day. I consider

t a most valuable artlcal for the house-

iold.

The LieMg Gorman Rhenmat-
C Curo. Ait Internal remedy for

ho permanant cure of Rhouma*
tisa, Neuralgia, Sciatica and
all. kindred diseases. It removes the

cause, relieves the pain, and is the

only positive cure for these painful

iseases. Price 75 cents.

The Liobig Crornua Com
isonsy to use; painless; no

no plaster. Price 25 cents.

For sale by Glazier, DePuy &

A Manchester boy shot himself
hrough tho hand while playing

with a revolver a few days since.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

An Eye to BusIiicm. .
t 8. Armstrong the druggist, is always

wide-a wake to business, and spares n(H

tains to secure Uie best of every article in

lis line. He lias secured the agency for

Kemp’s Balsam for Consumption, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, aud all effee*

ions of the throat and lungs. Sold on a

positive guarautee. Price 50 cents, trial

size free.

The celebrated short horn bull “Han-
del,” owned by Krasins Cooper and bred

\)j Uhl, of Ypsilanti, was bought by Geo.

2. Davis, of Sylvan, and will stand the

coming season at Pratt and Bufchard’s
barns, one mile south of Sylvan Centre.

“Handel” is deep red in color, is only 20

months old, and weighs 1,400 pounds. He
s registered in American Herd book of
Chicago, and his pedigree shows some of
the finest breeding in the state. Terms for

services $2 if paid in advance, or #3 if

charged. 11 John Know., Groom.

Wornl Bros, are

now on hnml with n large stock and

the largest assortment

of

goods over shown in Chelsea. We
* can show you Foreign
and Domestic dry goods, Crock-

ery and Glassware, Boots Shoes
and Rubber goods, <

Groceries of all kinds, Hats A
Caps, Wall it Window Paper, GN

oves and Kwena, Work-pants and

Overalls,

lied aud Horse blankets, Ladies* &
Gentlemens’ Underwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

^ ^aiid Plated Ware, and

great many other
things all ol which we offer for

less money than can be bought

tile- where. We are sole agents in

t'He/S^a fur the Rockford Quick

Train

Watch the best Watch in xistance,
but we have

in stock all the reliable movements

OF other makes and at prices

from two to five

dollar^ below any

other dealers.

s , RESl’^fwKv,
WOOD BROS.

HARRIS REMEDY WRIGHT S INDIAN V ECETABIE PlllS

FV,H T,IK

The • Finest Dry Goods Stoi

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS THE

I*-**

Old Mammoth, at Jacksoi

Thirty nice Lambs for sale . f
Thos Jewett.

All who like a good cup of coffee, please
remember that you will find Chase A Sun-
horn’s coffee in cans at Parker A Bab^
cock’* only, they have tho exclusive trade,
t is the only way to handle coffee.

Childrens’ overcoats in great variety, at> 11.8. Holmes. V

Wood- Bros, sell plated • knives am
forks at 2 3 the price of other dealers. v

Tim sto re has been re-fitted at a large expense and is now being

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

For many years it lias been the rule of the former proprietors, Ca

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and under no

cumstanoes allow any salesman to misrepresent. As it is my desire

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall i

nil Roodt* nt the lowent poswible prolit and at any time

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may be ret

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gor

and sell them for Caall, and as my store is the best lighted of wyiil

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

Cook stoves cheap! • J. Bacon A Co. BUNNELL.
Mens' overcoats for $2 90. ( ^

H. 8. Holmes

One of Noyes’ dictiousry holder’s for

sale at this office.

Our stock of black dress goods, you
will find very complete. ^

II. 8. Holmes.

You will save plenty ot money b ^
buying your Plated Wars of Wood Bros

Dally additions to our cloak departmen

Russian circulars all prices.

II. 8. Holmes.

Clover and Timothy seed for sale by

J. Bacon & Co.

We sell a good hanging lamp for $2 95.

H. 8. Holmes. *

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
Fetch In your jab work, we are rsady to

be rushed, and will do it in good shape. *

Ladles’ Watches and Chains 20 per
cent, tyriow other dealers at

— FOR—

Wood Bros.

If you want to buy a pair of horse
blankets or a robe, call on us.

H. 8. Holmes.

Heating stoves from 15.00 to #33 00.t> J. Bacon A Co.

Ask anyone who has a Hockford watcl^ ,

PRODUCE
-AJfD SELL- |

Boots and Shoe
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

how they like it.

Look at our 10 and 15 cent gotnls, they
are worth more numev.

11, 8. Holmes.# — p -- 1 ---- - .

We are headquarters for Hanging lamps
at bottom prim. J. Bacon £ Co. V

If you want Horse blankets or Rubes.
J?0 1° J. Bacon & Co.

We have PUted: Ware of nil (Wscrip-'loo®* - *. Bacon * Co.

Pay CASH for pfoduce and sell

The Cheapest and B1
Groceries and family SupP®?

tar No Rent to pljr odt of tho bwina*.-*^
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